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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol . XII. .No. 8 5 . CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, J U L Y 37. 1909. 
PRETTY MISS ANNIE MARTIN L - • h i i f n r V n 'r- a r , • • r n n by prepar ing t o sow down a large sere- n p n u r Ml 
WAS PROMPTLY DISCHARGED 
OF ONE WEEK 
—-™ ;^.ronjTOY5---[XELLS OF BURNING 
CITY OF COLUMBIA 
. 0( winter cover crops. a n d .g rowJWUlJ ~———~—~ " 
— — n l t n t t t S T i r t f i r s o i l . — S n e - dollar a n d 
U R G E S N O T " T O 8 E L L C O T • nf ty o e n u worth of Crlmsoo e l o t i r ; O E A T I . OF- A L I T T L E O N E 
T O N F O R F A L L D E L I V E R Y 
I t was 00 fau l t of. hers t h a t t l i s board I 
L I T T L E F R F N G H ' M A J D t * " f l « P » W O o . ^ e r i p r e s e n u t i o n f . ' . " . . . 
o f Duloog, who promised t q pay h e r O u t l o o k f o r G r o p P r o m i s i n g -
b-TQWN 
A C C U S E D O F SE-
R l d U S C f t j M E * 
PETITE.BRUNETTE 
OF SIXTEEN YEARS 
Had the Sympathy and 8upport 
of the Audience—Testimony 
Shows DuLong Responsi-
ble for Her Predicament 
-—Crowd Cheered the , 
Verdict. 
board and g e l her work, she came here 
and 'did' work for a white In Uie co t ton 
mill , b u t d l d n o t make m u c h . . Dulonz 
t u rn ing absconder a n d coward, le f t 
her alone and would n o t pay-tier board 
T u n a she was t h e vic t im of t h e neg-
lect, of a no account brotber ln law. 
A s was said above her s i tua t ion and 
helplessness excited t h e keenes t sym 
pathy among t h e men who worked la 
t h e mill and knew her . T h e y made 
up a purse a n d hired Mr. David Ham-
i l ton t o defend her and a f t e r her re 
lease made u p a subs tan t ia l contr ibu-
t ion In cash a o d presented to he r . 
A p e t i t e l i t t l e French maid, abou t 
fifteen years of age, alone lo a s t range 
l and , with t h e charge of vburgiary and 
housebreaking hanging over her head 
a n d having s p e n t two n ights and a day 
In t h e county, jail behind t h e bars, 
was t h e scene presented In t h e magls 
t r a t e ' s . cour t o t P S a t u r d a y morning 
When t h e c a w of Mrs. M A. Gladde.i 
agains t Miss Annie Mart lo , t h e l a t t e r 
changed wi th burglary a n d larceny, 
was given a prel lmary hear ing. I n 
t b e absence of Magis t ra l* J . J McLure 
Magis t ra te A l e i Wise, f rom t h e t 
t y , prealded. T h e upshot of t h e 
was t h e dismissal of t h e charges 
aga ins t t b e l i t t l e maid and t h e cour t 
ordered h e r l ibera t ion. T h e magls 
t r a t e ' s office was packed wi th men, all 
of whom sympathized wi th t h e youth-
f u l de fendan t , they having made up 
h e H a w y e r'a fee and a t t h e conclusion' 
of t h e t r i a l crowded aronnd t h e maid-
en offering congra tu la t ions and pre-
sen t ing her .wi th a g i f t of mooey 
which tiad been made i i p b f t h e orowd 
T h e audience cheered t h e verdic t of 
. t b e mag i s t r a t e when I t was 
ed. 
ISOMETHING UNpER SURfXCE. 
T h e r e was more l a th9*evtdence 
t h a n was b rought o u t a t t the^pre l lml -
nary . as waa ev iden t when a casual 
, reference was made here a n d t h e r e t o 
' some o t h e r factors In t h e oase. Even-
tually a rascally bro tbar ln law, t h e now 
notor ious and Infamous Duloog, t h e 
ba rber wbo was arrested In " Augus ta 
las t week a n d b r o u g h t back he re t o 
aoswer t b e charge of absconding with 
some cash which b6looged t o o the r 
people, appeared s s t h e "n igger In t h e 
woodpile" and I t Is to h im t h a t t h e 
u l t i m a t a cause of t h e gir l ' s t roubles 
ii.jaan'h* t r a y d ^ - — r - ™ — 
I t appeared from t h e tes t imony of 
Mis. M. A. Gladden , wbo was t h e 
principal and moving I p l r l t lo t h e 
prosecution, t h a t t h e defendant , Miss 
Annie Mar t in , came t o Ches ter on 
. May lttth a n d t h a t a t t b e s t a t e m e n t 
of Dulong, t h e bro ther ln law of t h i s 
1 girl, she t o o k her t o board. One 
V . mon th l a te r , ao Mrs. Gladden alleged. 
Dulong having n o t paid t h e gir l ' s 
board aa he promised and t h e girl n o t 
be ing able t o do so ordered h e r t o 
leave ber house. As a securi ty for 
b e r board bill she locked u p t h e girl 's 
' c lothes In her room a n d o r d e r e d t h e 
gir l never again t o darkened her dWrs. 
• O n t h a t , n igh t , t h e lBihof J u n e , 
Mrs- Gladden alleged t h a t some one 
en te red h e r house and took a s u i t case 
and t h i s g i r l ' s c lothes and s l le tmmedl-
ately accused Miss Mar t in of t h e a t -
U m p t . T h a t n igh t t b e young girl, 
( e f t C h e s t e r a n d wen t t o Rock Hill . 
A w a r r a n t was sworo o u t for t h e 
apprehension of t ba gir l aod aba was 
arrested on Thur sday In-Bock Hil l by 
t h e Chief of Polios Par t low the re j u d 
Deputy Sheriff Dya wen t up and 
b r o u g h t b e r h e r e a n d landed her In 
Jail. T h a t n igh t t h e young gir l wept 
aa. If bar h e a r t would break, tol l ing 
t h e aherlff t h a t h e r parenta were In 
f a r away 8 o u t h America a n d she had 
b e v e r b e e n ID jail before. I t seemed 
" ' I t aha f a i t k s s o l y t h e . disgrace a o d 
Miss Annie Mar t in Is of F rench .de-
tent, coal black ba l r , brown' eyes, 
da rk complext lon, smooth sk in , and 16 
years of age. She was neatly dressed 
and wi th her Innocent appearance and 
helplessness, appealed strongly t o U 
sympath ies of everyone who saw he 
Tliosp who know her say t h a t she Is 
nice, gent le girl and. speak highly of 
her. T h e y say she has the - manners 
of lady aod t h a t t h e cause of her pres-
e n t t rouble was misplaced confidence 
In her worthless aod oowardly re la t ive 
>e A s c o n d ng barber Dulodg. 
A f t e r ' t h e l iberation of t h e g l r f S h e r -
•Iff Co!vIn took her baok w | t b h im and 
gave her d inner . Along w i t h t h e r e s t 
she appealed s t rongly t o his sympa-
th ies and while she was In Jail he a n d 
his good wife were very kind t o her 
and t h e you th fu l and homesick gir l 
as much touched by the i r kindness. 
Mr. W. H. N«wbold represented the. 
prosecution a n d he a n d Mr. Hami l ton 
bo th performed the i r dut ies t o t h e i r 
respective c l ien ts . 
T h e Rock Hill Herald of Saturday 
last gives t h e following account of her 
a r re s t : 
Chief Par t lo n had a qu i t e a lively 
t i l t with a real p r e t t y F rench lass 
several miles f rom t h e c i ty Thursday 
morning. He bad received a n ' a r r e s t 
w a r r a n t f rom t h e sheriff of Ches ter 
oounty t o a r r e s t ooe Annie Miller aod 
Is wanted In Ches ter t o answer t h e 
oharge of graod larceot . T h e war-
r a n t seads: " O n e A n n i e Miller did 
break aod e n t e r t h e dwel l ing house of 
Mrs. M. A. Gladden In t h e n i g h t t i m e 
and atols t h e r e f r o m one eu l t case of 
t h e value of e i g h t dollars, thft proper-
ty of t h e said Mrs. M. A. Gladden ." 
T h e Herald man h a d an Interview 
wi th t h e French ma iden andOhere Is 
her explanat ion nf t h e affair . She Is 
pa t l ve of F rance aod Is b u t s ix teen 
years o id- ' Sbe has lived In Ches ter 
•for a moq th and . a half a n d h a d work 
ed In an overall factory aod a co t ton 
mill . A t t h e l a t t e r place she worked 
for two wtfeks. Becoming dissatisfied 
she lef t Ches ter for Rock Hill . She 
had been boarding a t t h e home of 
Mrs. Gladden and wen t In to h e r room, 
which was ra ther -dark , t o p u t h e r 
s lo thes lo h e r s a l t oase, b u t Instead of 
g e t t i n g her s u i t case s h s got Mrs. 
Gladden's . Sbe did n o t dlsoover her 
mis t ake un t i l aha boarded t h e t r a in 
in Ches ter for Rock Hil l . S h s boarded 
for several days a t t h e home of Mrs. 
VTherry-lu t h i s city b a t finally landed 
a t t h e home of Mrs. Thomasson sev-
eral d aye ago where she b a d secured 
iployment. Chief Par t low w e n t o u t 
Thur sday moro log for t h e girl and 
a f t e r a h o t d i s p u t e and a f t e r being 
b i t t en on t h e a rm by t h e gir l he 
brought, ber t o t b e city t o a w a i t t h e 
ar r ival of .the Ches ter officer. 
T h e gir l speaks broken English ' a n d 
f r o m all appearances Is f rom a good 
family. She said h e r p i r e o t a were In 
S o u t h America and she h a d been liv-
i n g ' w i th and work ing ' fo r b e r alater 
account of. mcau t r e a t m e n t she 
o Chea te r t o make a T l r i n g for 
herself . She was very much 'humil i -
a t ed over being arres ted b u t .said she 
was very sorry she t r e a t e d t h e chief aa 
s h s d id . Sbe s t a t ed t h a t she did n o t 
toa leep in t h e - j a l t ' S a she had 
: been In a n y t rouble .before b a t 
Hie l e f t t b e c i ty Thur sday a f te rnoon 
OMvIh qu ie ted bsr . 
SOTHIHO AGAINST M R -
Saturday morning a t t h e prelimi-
na ry no th ing agains t t h e gir l waa 
b r o u g h t oa t . O n t h e ooatrary I t waa 
olearly established t h a t a b e was a good 
girl, h a d been working he re a n d a t 
Bock Hil l , and t h a t she had simply 
got ten eu l t cases mixed when sbe wen t 
t o leave Mrs--Gladdeo's boarding house 
a n d H b a t no th ing orlmlnal was Intend-
ad. I t was oJld t b a repor te r of T h e 
— I i a n t e r n S a t n r d a r morn lng b y one 
conversant wi th t h e facta In t b e caae 
t h a t Miss Mar t in h a d been working 
f o r a family In Book Hil l a n d waa get'-
L t i n g along well, when Dulong per-
seeded h e r t o come t o Ches ter and 
Uien. t r ea t ed her aa be d id . 
T h e r e waa only ooe f ac t established 
t h a t I n any way looked aga ins t t h e 
youthful maiden a n d t h a t was t h e 
t a k i n g t b e eu l t oase which was t h e 
property o t Mrs. Gladden. B u t t h i s 
1 V'"*" ' . . . m i M n t r f h t a 
_ ! - « b e n J a r - f r o m - h o m e - : F t a a l l y - M i e . - . " I i . . . . . . i ~ m for h l m t o leero. a n d - w h e n t h i s no d o u b t sbe s l ep t In t h e Jail t h a t 
n i g h t . Sbe bad o o t a oant of money 
a n d she ta lked very p i t i fu l ly . 
' RETURNED TO ROCK HILL. 
Miss Annie Mar t in re tu rned Satur-
day a f te rnoon c o R o d t Hi l l where she 
has a good home In a splendid family. 
S h s t h a n k e d all o t ' ber fr leods for 
the i r klDdness a n d seemed 
gra te fu l t o t h e people who had | » 
f r iended h e r . ' 
H U T ' S Little Pe t . 
Farmer's Union Doing a 
Great Work 
T o t h e Edi tor of T h e Lan te rn : 
We now bear of soms farmerssel l log 
t h e i r cottoD for f u t u r e delivery lo Oc-
tober o r November . A t first t h e buy-
en te r t h e field offering ten cen ts 
T h e y bough t w h a t they could a t t h a t 
price, then they -offered lOi,. aod 
bough t w h a t they could up t o t h e pre-
„ and are now offering 12 cen ts for 
Why does t h e f a rmer do thla? I t 
Is because he does n o t t h i n s a n d 
good business Judgement : Hp should 
realize a t oocs that , t h i s Is- a game of 
t h e speculs tor t o de fea t t h e objects of 
t h e F a r m e r s Union. T h e f a rmer s 
should realize a t o o c e t h a t i t h e specu-
lator knows t h a t co t ton will be worth 
more lo October aod November t h a n 
he Is paying for I t now. 
W i t h t h e b r i g h t out look for co t ton 
t h e coming season t o go very much 
higher , why should. .any farmer . . . . 
w i th such l i t t l e Judgement? Why did 
.too t a k e s t umb le on Fr iday las t 
boll weevil report?. One of Price'* 
t r i cks t o ca tch t h e suckers. They had 
been rak ing t h e ba i t and t h e boll 
weevil - r epor t was all he wanted 
ca tch t h e m wi th . Any one with co 
ought t o know t h a t when 
t h e wea the r g e t s so hot a n d dry 
enough t o kill t h e boll weevil t h a t I t 
will kill co t ton also. Te legraph 
po r t s on t h e n t h of July s t a t e t h a t 
t b e drought-s t r icken sections of live 
mill ions of acres In T e x a s has had 
practically no relief, a n d condi t ions 
serious. Ra in m u s t come In t h e 
next few days or I t will be too late. 
T h a world geoerai ly does n o t rekllze 
t h a t t h i s crop Is g e t t l o g sucli a back-
ward s t a r t . I t a powers of recupera-
t ion fro^m t h i s t ime oo are very l imit-
ed a n d we are practically up t o ' t l ie 
period where t h e d ry , h o t wea the r of 
July a n d A u g u s t will s e t In a n d find 
t h e t iny , sappy, dwarf ish p lan t In no 
coodl t lon to s t a o d t h e t r i a l s or -bea t . 
Brother f anne r s , Jus t remember If 
I t ra ids lo t b e d r o u g h t s t r l c k e n "dis-
t r i c t s In T e x a s t o revive t h e co t t on 
plant , t h e boll weevil will revive In 
proport ion t o t h e co t ton , and If t h e 
heated t e r m s t i l l s tays to 101 a n d up 
t o 108 degrees of h e a t , co t ton and boll 
weevil will suffer alike. 
.Brother fa rmers , no need t o be 
a larmed. You have, t h e bes t position 
In t b l s fight. T h e man who has sold 
We oot ton for October and November 
delivery w l i r e v e r ' t e g r e i His" mis take . 
Now l e t ' j see why h e Is a t f i t o sell 
for October a p d J M s s b M ^ e l l v e r y . 
T b l s was nsver heard of before t h e 
organizat ion of t h e Fa rmer s ' Educa-
t l o o a l and Co-operative. Onion of 
America^ T h i s w i t h i n Itself should 
s t i m u l a t e every f a rmer t o Join t h i s 
g r e a t and graod orgsolzatioD. W h a t 
is t h e reason t h e Fa rmer s ' Union has 
n o t achieved t o I ts ful lest e x t e n t I ts 
a lms a n d obJectaY I t 1s because of t h e 
g rea t Ignoraoce of t h e f a rmer s them-
selves. B u t I am proud to say t h a t 
day by day t h e Farmers ' EducatloDal 
a n d Coopera t ive U o l o n o f America Is 
growiDg s t ronger and s t ronger , and 
b i l ng be t t e r fortified t o f ree them-
selves of t h e g r e a t burden of specula-
t ion. I a m proud to say t h a t t b e 
fa rmers are beglonlDg t o learn some 
valuable lessons t h r o u g h t h e teachings 
of t h e Fa rmer s ' Educa t looa l aod Co-
iperatlve Union of Amer ica . I t s pow-
ir is belog f e l t Dot ooly In t h i s couo-
t ry alooe, b u t all over t h e world. 
I would t o God t h e f a rmer could 
realise t h e power h e has . s s t h e world 
sees | t for him- l a m Droud to say t h a t 
t h e cloud of m i s t is being rolled away 
t h r o u g h t h i s g r e a t orgsolzatioD, and 
sunshine and br ightness Is beginning 
t o peep th rough . T h e f a rmer is be-
gioiiing t o see t h a t help mus t come 
t h r o u g h his own personal efforts, .and' 
t h a t t h e r e la h e l p i o r h i m t h r o u g h o r -
gaolzatloD, oo-operatloo and dlversltt- , 
HlbcUvlIlc N tws . 
Hslsellville, July 28 —Today brings 
t h e bouse par ty a t Mr. aod Mrs. J o h n 
Stooe ' s t o a close. I t has been 
t h e grandest , 
of. t h e day. Mr. a n d Mrs. Stone did 
much to m a k e every one enjoy 
themselves, all of whieh they cer ta in-
ly have done. I t ha s been s t ime of 
g rea t en joymen t for bo th youbg and 
old, Iq o the r words for both t h e 
' k id s" a n d " g r o w n u p s . " We canno t 
say too much lo praise of Mr. a n d 
Stone, t h e i r cha rmlog d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Sallie, and Miss L u d l e Crosby, 
chaperone , for their hospi-
ta l i ty t o t h e i r guests. Part ies, Ice 
suppers, picnics a n d soon, were 
given for the i r special benefit . I t will 
be s tamped in l ife 's msrpory by all 
those who were f o r t u n a t e enough t o 
be Invited. Now, t o make a long 
s tory shor t , words cannot express 
sufficient praise due Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone, Miss S tone a n d Miss Crosby, 
ooly t h e guesta b u t t h e sur-
rounding neighborhood beg to re turn 
many, many t h s o k s for kindnesses 
n us t n e pas t week. Those who 
f o r t u n a t e enougb t o be Invited "ca r t Sr. 
Misses Paul ine Crosby, Ka th - Mr. J . I I . C a t h c a r t weo t to Char-
er loe Cross a o d K a t h l s e o Cornwall lo t t e last S s tu rday , be re tu rned Mon-
Mary b a d a l i t t l e r a t , 
re I t In ber b a l r ; 
And every 'where t h a t Mary w e n t 
T h a t r a t was su r a t o go. 
-Mary h a d a speckled h e n 
T h a t was s m s r k e t booster: 
Every dsy Speo laid a n e ,g— 
B u t a t n l ( h t she wss a rooster. 
. . Mary bad a b ro the r J o h n , 
w a s axp la lnsdby t b ? g i r l g e t t i n g thla Wbo worried b e t a lot ; , 
s u i t oase rolxed w i t h h e r owo when I j r o r a v e r y t i ros sbe b a d a b e a t ; . 
•be lef t aod s t a t ed t h a t shs d i d n ' t H i was JMinoy o n - t h n p o t . . -«««• 9m 
lesson for l t  leer , a - e t l s 
Is learned success Is bis. 
j am proud t o say t h a t t h e f a r m e r s 
did c u t acreage ti l ls year ooe an-1 — 
half mlllloo acres, aod planted 
crease of food crops. 1 w a n t 
you, b ro the r fa rmers , t h i s c u t t l o g of 
acreage Is helping to m a k e t h e price 
of oot ton today more t h a n I t Is. ge t 
t i n g credi t for . 
Why will oot ton producers raise 
ilrteeO million bales ot co t ton ' 
.My know they can ge t as much 
ey for too mlllloo bales aa tbey. a 
thlr teeD million? I t seems t o me t h s t 
no sane person would do such business 
i s t h i s . If s m s n u f a c t b r e r . b y s topping 
one- third ot bls ' looms;oould make as 
m u c h money s s b y runn ing t h e whole 
be would s top tba oDS-thlrd a t orice. 
Brother fa rmers , I do n o t wan t you 
j forget t h a t yoa have a valuabls 
( f o p lo your oot ton seed, aod Just re-
collect and keep ooe eye on t h e m un-
t i l t b e prloe g e u r ight- If you do le t 
seed sown on »'o acre ot your 
land a b o u t t h e fifteenth or September 
will grow lu to you r so i l t h i r t y dollars . , 
wor th ot n i t rogen. Th iok .What a n a ." C o m i n g tfhd'GoIng A m o n g t h e 
ves tment for S1.50I Also sow ooe aod ^ p , 0 p | e - O t h e r M a t t e r s o f 
hslf bushels of o s t e wi th thirty-five 
pouods of hs l ry vetch per sere , aod I n t e r e s t . 
you will raise s n a b u n d a n t supply ot ' * 
nice hay which will b e ready t o out 
a b o u t J u n e t h e 1st. I t -foi i have never 
t r ied t h e above begin t # t ry ing a few 
t h i s year , a n d you will n o t s top 
unt i l you sow many , many acres ID t h e . . . . 
l u t u r e . J u s t remember hog and h o m - , IT 
Iny Is t h e keynote of t h e s i tua t ion . 
B. H A R R I S , 
Pres. S. C. S t a t e F a r m e r s ' ITDIOD. 
Wlnnsboro, Ju ly 22-—'There will be 
no p'reschlng a t t h e A. R. P. church 
Sabba tn , as Dr. Oliver Johnson will 
New ' l ope hokllog a communion 
Foster, of t h e Bap t i s t c h u r c h 
Is t ak ing his vacat ion now, h e aod 
Mrs. Foster are .spending t h e t i m e 
wi th her relat ives In Virg in ia . 
Miss F r a u d s Caldwell arr ived home 
Monday a f t e r 'Spending nearly 
werks with re la t ives near lllackatock. 
Mrs. M E. Mills is spending a 
weeks a t h e r nld home oear Black-
enjoyable even t s s tock. 
Miss Ma t t l e Mills Steele s n d j l t t l e 
bro ther Ross wen t u p ' t h i s morning t o 
spend a few days with, home folks 
near Blackstock, they a r e spending 
t h e s u m m e r wi th the i r uncle and 
a u n t Mr. and Mfs. T. P. Brysoo. 
Mr. IX V Walker Is visi t ing rela-
t ives In Ken tucky . 
Miss Laura Douglas Is visi t ing her 
a u n t . Mrs. Miller, In Shelby N . C. 
Mrs. O. B. Weeks of Waldd F la . Is 
on a visit t o her mother , Mrs. S. M 
Gladden. 
Mrs. H. F.. Dupre of Clio, S. C. Is on 
a visit t o h e r parents , Mr . and Mra. 
T . K. Elliot. 
Mr. Marvin Gladdeo, o t Laocas ter , 
speDt Sabbath with h i s s i s te r , Mrs. A. 
W. Broom. 
Mrs. Harry F o s u r and chi ldren, of 
Lancas te r a r e visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ketchen. 
Mr. Boh f luey , of A t l a n t a Is on a 
v is i t t o Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Calh-
and Messrs . .Get tys Crawtord, Carlisle 
Whi te , Law Mobley a n d Tom S p r a t t , 
,11 of Chester . 
T)ie young people of t h e commuol ty 
have organized a society; which has 
been very appropria te ly named "Wil l -
ing Workers . " They gave an Ice 
supper las t Monday eveolog ID 
houor of t h e house 'par ty . 
M l n Maude Durham Is visi t ing rel-
a t ives a t Greenvil le. 
Mrv aod '.Mrs. J . E Steveoson 
Albion, s p e b t yesterday with t h e let-
t e r ' s parents , Mr. aod Mrs. Wil l iam 
Weir. 
Mrs. Sam Weir Is vlsltlog b e r SOD, 
Mr. Walter Weir , aod other relat ives 
i t Blackstock: . . . 
^ W r s . ' F . O. Rober ts aod SOD Billy 
s p e o t Iss t . week with the tormer ' s 
mothcr in i sw, Mrs. W. O. Roberts. 
sv^IIss Daisy Weir, of Chester , s p e o t 
las t week with h e r g randmothe r , Mrs. 
B . D . W o o d w a r d . . 
Miss Annie J e n k i n s , wbo h a s been 
'housed l o " wi th t h e mumpe for t h e 
past week, I s a b l e t o be upaga ln . 
M r . j a m Castles, of Rockton, la 
vlsltlog h i s m o t h e r , Mrs. E. T . Weir . 
Miss Ioez Roblosoo, or Blackstock 
No. 2, s p e b t seveta l days t h i s week 
wi th bar cousin, Miss Lula Banks. 
Mr. D. T . Weir, of Chester , Is visit-
log his SOD, Mr. J o h o o l e Weir. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Wylle Jef f reys a o d 
baby, of T u c k e r , Ga. , are vlsl t log Mr. 
aod Mra. Wr igh t . 
Mrs. Marlon Kenols aod baby, of 
Columbia, a r e vlsl t log t h e former ' s 
parents, Mr. a o d Mrs. W . O. Roberts . 
Sccond Crop Irish Potatoes. 
Please te l l me t b e best t i m e lo 
p lan t I r i sh potatoes for fall c rop and 
i ge t t h e m t o 
p lan ted s me last year for fall c rop 
b u t tliey did n o t come u p . X. X. 
Edi tor ia l Answer : Af te r digging 
t h e first crop, t h e pota toes io tended 
for seed ,'for_.the second crop should 
be s to red In a dry-cool place. T h e y 
may be .spread o u t o n ' t h e ba rn floor 
a n d covered wi th s t r a w , hay or" d ry 
s a n d - J T h e second o r o p o r - I r t s h po-
1s ususl ly planted dur ing t h e 
l a t t e r p a r r o t Ju ly o r first hal t of Au-
gus t . Fo_r two or t h r ee weeks be fo re 
p l a n t i n g ' t h e seed potatoes 
t imes exposed t o h e a t and mois tu re 
which has t ens sprout ing and may a id 
In securing a b e t t e r s t a n d . 
I t t h e pota toes a r e sprout log a t 
p lan t ing t i m e I t may be well t o c u t 
t h e m , o therwise probably I t Is bes t 
3t t o co t t h e m . 
A s t b e wea the r la usually, h o t a n d 
imet imee dry a t t h e season t h e sec-
ond -crop la p lan ted , tbey abould be 
planted v r a t h e r deeply In a well pre-
pared, rtob soil . Rolling a f t e r p lant-
ing Is advised t o compact t h e soli 
which h s s been loosened by tho rough 
preparat ion.—Raleigh, N . C.,) Pro-
gressive F a r m e r . I 
day with Mrs. C a t h c a r t and son, J o h n 
Har r i s a n d . H a r r i s , Lois, and Char l ie 
McDonald who have been a p e n d l j g 
two weeks wi th Mrs. Harr la aod o t h e r 
relat ives. 
Mr. a o d Mrs. J . F rank L a t i m e r , of 
Chester , spent Saturday w l t b Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hood. 
Mr. J . T . Llgon, of Spar tanburg , 
speot f rom Tuesday unt i l today w l t b 
Mrs. Llgoo and baby whn are spend-
Ing t h e summer w i t h Mrs. Jas . A. 
Brlce, Mrs. Llgon 's mother . 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. C a i h c a r t ' e l i t t l e 
1« moDtbs old gir l died a t Black 
Mouo ta lo N. C. Tuesday, t h e re-
malDs were b r o u g h t on here and 
burled a t t h e A. R . P. c e m e t e r y yes-
terday morning beside - her l i t t l e 
bro ther who died abou t two years ago. 
These pa reo t s who are childless oow, 
have t h e sympathy of t b e whole com-
muni ty . J e a n had beeo sick for .Sdme 
months a o d h e r pa ren t s took h e r t o 
Blaok Mountain abou t two weeks ago 
hoplag a change would do her good, 
b u t God saw fit t o l a k e ber t o h im-
self. * 
Rev. D. A. Phi l l ips Is a t t end ing 
t h e Rock Hill Conference, which la 
j w In session In Chester . 
Miss K a t h e r l u e Brloe U un a visit 
t o A t l s n t a . 
Mr. W a t t Brlce Is on a visit t o bis 
duugh te r , • Mrs. Dr. Eve a t Beech 
Is land. 
The Lates t in Summer Don ' t s . 
Most people have a collection of h o t 
wea the r don t ' s . Here Is 
Don ' t work too hard . 
D o n ' t t h ink too ha rd . 
Doo ' t rail t o play. 
Doq' t , ir you a r e a r 
iwalstcoat. . 
Don,t , ir you a r e a woman, fall t o 
remember t h a t Datura did Dot 
yon t o be liaroessed, curveleascrealure 
with no dimension save leng tb , b u t 
Instead, a belog whose whole body, ID 
summer especially, should be allowed* 
t o b r A t h e . 
D o o t worry. 
D o n ' t h u m . : . — — 
Don ' t wear black. 
Don ' t loss your t emper . 
Don ' t forget t o b a t h e o f ten . 
Doo' t scold t h e chi ldren . 
B u t do dr ink wa te r ear ly , o f ten , 
la te . 
Don t feed a baby every t i m e It cries 
T h e changes are It needs wa te r more 
t h a n food. 
D o n ' t wai t unt i l you r lown t h r o a t Is 
parched and gulp down d r a f t s of Ice 
water . Every t ime you have no th ing 
T b e . fond husband was see lns . b i s 
wife off • I t h . t b e chi ldren for t h e i r 
vacat ion JD t h e oountry. A s sbe got 
I n t o t h e t r a in h a s a id : 
" B u t , BY d s a r . w s a ' t you t a k e some 
go.be sure ' and know w h a t I fiction t o read?" 
ju Will h a v e t o give f o r y o u r m e a l l " O h , DO," s h e responded sweet ly , " I 
•fore l e t t i ng t h e m go.; {shall depend upon year le t te rs f rom 
I w e a l t e sai l y e a r aMea l t ea t h a t ' » « e . " - I * n a « a T a u l s n 
an Ohio t own the re Is s t i l l msln-
talned a s take coach system,«f t rans-
portatioD, l b s s teeds whereof a r e of 
t h a t sad appearaoce presented Hi »be 
horses a t t aohed to tba F i f t h a t e t f u e 
line ID New Y o r k Dot so many yea r s 
ago. 
O n s d s y a Cincinnat i m a n , visiting 
t h e town ID ques t ion .bea rded a s tai 
hav ing no Other curreocy t h a n a 
bill. T h l a be proffered to t h e driver . 
T h e l a t t e r - took I t , looked I t over f 
tor a m o m e n t or so s o d t h e n s s k s d : 
"Whlch .ho r se do yod 'wfcl t , B U i r — 
• a t p e l ' s Weekly, . 
W i s i B a c h e l w Very Fond of Whist-
Hot and an Ardent %]mir'<r oi 
' " - T h e Ladies -
V^s It was g e l t l n n mofl l i t lme L w s s 
wrRlug .again or Cnusln {leppy m i g h t 
t b l d k I am goue dead, b u t 1 have n r c 
Just t ry ing to doh my th ink -
ing cap a o d ge t my bra in going otv. old-
school day remembrance^ . 
Well, 1*1 me see, ^ e a f s ago the re 
as i teacWr— wha t was his name— 
siItli - I I I ' answer . He t a u g h t a 
country school near t 'ha lkvl l le , l.e 
s a g rea t whis t ler , h e uallcd a cleut 
t h e floor so lie could le.in back lu 
Ills c h a i r against tlie wall and whlslle 
aod slbg all. day long, such songs as 
t h e Swsnes Klver a n d oil ier old-
t u o e s 
l i e was a single man and had 
grea( l iking lor t l ie girls. T h e r e 
boy t h a t a t t e n d e d school who 
hav ing some p re t t y s is ters a t home 
qu i t e a tavorl te wi th t l ie t eacher , 
t i l ls boy was a so r t of a go between 
t h e t eache r a o d t h e girls ID school. 
One day he sen t t h e boy to t 
spr ing for a bucke t of w a t e r . When 
h e re tu rned he d i rec ted li 
tlie girls t o d r l u k f rom a certain-place, 
o t Uie gourd t h e n pass I t t o Iilra so he 
migh t d r i n k from llit^ same plsce. 
T h e outcome w a s t h a t ' h l s school was 
closed aod h e wen t So Kansas and 
possibly may be whist l ing uylay. 
T h e r e has been many changes Ig 
school m a n a g e m e n t since t h a t l ime 
Well 1 learned my mul t ip l ica t ion 
table when I w e n t t o school t o Mr 
Smi th . I t h i n k I learned I t well 1 
'111 say perfect a n d so did n ine others 
ho were In t h e class. We had t h e 
privilege .of t h e woods t o s tudy t h e 
mul t ip l ica t ion and we used I t well I 
t h e woods. We fough t yellow 
Jackets, horoe ts . a n d each o the r l o 
hea r t s con ten t . 
his cont inued for a b o u t a mon th 
when we had n o t learned tlie second 
oe. One niorolng lie a rmed himself 
' I th nine good swi tches and mounted 
bench wore-t l iem o u t on our backs 
and In a s h o r t t ime the re were nine 
Utile boys s t aud ing In a Hoe t h a i 
well acquain ted wi th t h e In-
tr icacies of t h e mul t ip l ica t ion u t i l e 
Perhaps some one of t h s nine who 
stood up manfu l ly In thei r - s h i r t 
sleeves on t h a t even t fu l morn ing may 
read th is . If so they will please wr i te 
Homo 
Ches ter S. C . . 
Sprlngsteln Mill, Village. 
White Oak Noles. 
Whi te O a k . Ju ly 23rd. 
Mr. R. A . Pa t r i ck was seriously In-
jured while dr iving o u t f rom t h e de-
pot with a j o a d of loHg heavy lumber. 
Crossing t h e dra in t h e lumber t l l t»d 
u p In f r o n t knocking h im off t h e wag-
and railing on his head a n d shoul-
ders . For tuna te ly no bones , were 
broken b u t h e was o tnerwlse serlouly 
h u r t . 
A de l igh t fu l dsy and njgl i t was 
s p e n t a t Oakland , t h e hospitable home 
Of Capt . T W. Tray le r , l as t week, 
l i s showed me one field of very fine 
ootton. t b e best I have seen t h i s year. 
T h e crops around here are l ike In 
svery o the r 'section, some fslrly good 
and t h e m a j c r l t y or i t very poor. ' T h e 
f r u i t t he re Is very scarce and 
poor a s f t Is e v e r y where. I l l s good 
wife has t h e finest lot of poultry 1 
have seen on my rounds. S h e raises 
principally t h e Buff Cochin. She has 
at p resent more t h a n one hundred 
ready, for use or ma rke t . L a s t ' b u t 
Dot least t o look a t Is Miss Lei la ' s 
flower garden, i t Is a grand s i g h t to 
behold. Pa lms , ferns , ge ran iums and 
every flower Mist ls heai) t l ful t o t h e 
eye Is t he re ID prolusion. Also t h e 
"lemon, orange, pecan, English walnu t 
re a t t h i s lovely home. 
T h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t given bya . Ioca l 
company a t t h e academy- a t Wbod-^ 
ward las t Tuesday n i g h t was a graod" 
affair aod a handsome sum realized. 
S t e w a r t Isenhower and Miss 
A n n a Belle Harvey a r e vIsRing rela-
t ives and friendsi a t R ldgeway .aad 
L o n g t o w n - , 
Mrs. H. F. Buechel, of Columbia , 
Is w i th h s r d s u g h t e r , Mrs. Cora Pat-
rick, for a rew days. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pa t r i ck are off 
i a s h o r t tour ID Nor th Carollua. 
Misses Rosebud l l a j n e s and Mamie 
Selgler, two o t Rldgeway's lovely 
d a u g h t e r s , . were tlie g u e s t laat week 
of Mrs. I seDtower . 
Nr. C. A . N u l , who h a s beeo visits 
log his f a t h e r and f r leods here, l e f t 
J n s s d a y — t o r - h l j - h o m e In Newberry, ' 
Fla. J . H. N. 
" I w a n t t o ge t t h i s check csshed ," 
sa id tba youDg ma t ron , appea r ing a t 
t b e window ot t b e paylog tel ler . 
Yes, madam. You must- indorse 
It , t hough , " explained t h e tel ler . 
'Why , my busband s e n t I t t o a 
H e Is sway on business ," she said. 
Yes, m a d a m . J u s t Indorse I t ; stgu 
I t o o t h e baok so we will kno< 
your husband will know we ps ld I t t o 
y o n . " 
Sbe w e n t t o t h s desk s g a l n s t t b e 
wall a n d l a a few momen t s presented 
t h e check, hav ing wr i t t en oo l u back : t w e n t y . 1 
M R . R A V E N E L * G I V E S P E R -
S O N A L E X P E R I E N C E 
M r s . L a w s E x p r i e n c e — N o Q u a r -
t e r S h o w n b y S h e r m a n ' s 
M e n - P u r e V a n d a l i s m . 
, T o t h e Edi tor of t h e News . nd 
Courier: I n connection wi th a r ecen t 
publication In your paper, copied Into 
o thers , where in a nor thern a rmy of-
purpor t s to r e fu te " t h e a n n u a l 
charging Gen . .Sherman with t h e 
burning of Co lumbla^pe rhaps a per-
sonal experience wl l j thrtyv more l ight 
t h a n official reports. / 
T h e w i f e ' o r t h e wri ter was Miss 
Adger, o t Charleston. Her relat ive, 
Mrs William Law. had a large resi-
dence in Columbia, with a capacious -
se. Living on t h e premises 
s . Law a n d h e r two s is ters , 
all past middle lire, a n d all widows, 
•ltd also Mrs. Law's niece, t h e wife of 
t h e Rev. Wm. A. Car te r , a Presby-
t e r i an mln i sUr , Mrs. C a r t e r . T t t h a 
line of She rman ' s adven t , being con-
lined t o her c h a m b e r lo t h e th i rd 
s tory o t t h e mansion on account of t h e 
blr l l i or an In ten t , and Mr. Car te r , of 
turse, being afield. 
When in the course o t tlie war 
Charleston became unsafe, much-vat* 
uable t u n i l f u r e or Mrs. Adger a n d of 
others In t h e tamlly connection was 
" A u n t i-Jancy Law'" t o be 
stored wi lh her toe sale keeping. 
WlieD t h e nor the rn a r m y took pos-
session of Columbia , Mrs. Law's two 
elderly, s is ters wen t t o headquar t e r s 
ask tor a guard a n d especially re-
quested t h a t gent lemen be sen t , o n 
or t h e na tu ra l t imid i ty or t h e 
ladles, and pmlc r i l a r ly ot t l ie 1 ' lnei t 
of Mrs. Car te r . T h e y were told t h a t 
they were UlkirTg t o Gen. Sherm»u 
himself , aod t h a i care would-be u k e u 
i deta i l gent lemenf or t b e service. 
T w o soldiers were sen t aod Mrs. 
aw Invited t h e n r to. s i t down and 
have supper, which iliey did." In con-
versation she expressed uneasiness a s 
t h e safety o t lire and p roper ty ID 
t h e c i ty , a n d they sa id . " W e only 
tel t as secure for ourselves 
till t h e end of t h e war, as we are sure ' 
of your&afety." V " . 
At ter supper t h e men rose r r o m t h e 
t ab le and took up candles, lu a l a r m 
t h e hostess asked t h e m wha t t h e y 
going to do? They replied, " O l d 
lady, It you want to save your lives a l l 
f you ge t o u t or th l s -house . " 
They went u p s u i t s and set-tire t o 
tlie bed c u r u l n s . I t wss fouod t h a t 
t h e guard had come prepared for In-
cendiarism. T h e y had brought balls 
of cot ton, sa tu ra ted wlYh oil, which 
Ihey rolled onder t h e fu rn i t u r e . 
Tlie family had t o leave with scarce-
ly any th ing moje t h a n clothes o n 
backs. From t l i t exposure of 
spending t h e cold n igh t In an open 
field, Mrs. Law cont rac ted Illness 
f -bm which she never reoovered. Of 
t h e dwell ing and s torehouse 
wi lh their con teo t s , doe old mahog-
aoy. ar t ic les de v i r tu , and t h e l ike," 
which money, even ir t h e owners hart 
h a d . i t , could n o t replace, were useless-
ly and wantonly destroyed. 
Maoy clt lzes o t Columbia h a d cor- ' 
responding experiences, and ir Sh'er-
not order tlie burn iog of 
Columbia , his men cer ta inly had tree 
o a s they chose. B u t those 
who preter r o t t o believe t h e t r u t h 
would not be persuaded, t h o u g h , t h o 
dead should rise to tell I t 
Mr. Car te r Is now a retired preach-
'. living at ' Columbus, Ga. n e - s a j a 
t h a t t h e oDe spark of h u m a o l t y amid 
tlie fires of des t ruc t ion was shown by 
officer, who seelog h i s w i r e 'w i th 
h e r baby In an open cou r t , said, " Y o a 
look slaj t ," and carr ied b e r t o a house 
for she l te r . -
T h e okl preacher wishes lie could 
have had an oppor tuni ty t o t h a n k t h i s 
I have gone Into rf^ll. .nr t I . .— .. 
j t tven-mnhes , I n o"rder t o show t h e 
cha rac te r of my Informat loo. T h e 
wr i te r was n o t a o eye wl toessof t h e s e 
m a t t e r s , b u t t h e r e are stlU llvlog a 
n u m b e r or persons d i rec t ly Interested 
lu t h i s par t icular case, who can verily • 
unt rrom s t a t e m e n u a n d 
proofs offered t h e m a t t h e t i m e , Mra. 
Adger being of t b e o u m b e r . - H . E. 
Kaveoel, ID T h e News aod Coor ler . 
T h e A me tli 
l a t h e Eogllsh b o m s Is 
lilgh. a n d bow t b e coffee o f t h e 
Eogllsh lodgings Is es teemed may be 
understood f rom Uie followlog travel-
er 's tale. I t was b i s first moro log in 
London " s p a r t m e n t s , " and h i s land-
lady came n p wi th t b e breakfast , a n d 
as be began t h e meal opened a s l igh t 
coDversatlon. • ' . 
" I t looks l ike t a in , " a h e sa id . 
" I t . ' d o s s , " replied the Amer ican ; 
' t u t I t smells r a t h e r Ifke coffee."— 
Loodoo ChroOicle. 
Beaut i fu l -Wldo%—Do you know I ' m 
f o r t ? ysazs old today?" 
Gal lan t B a c h e l o r - J l s i l a m . y o a a r e 
8 cent Ginghams 3 1-3 cents 
L o v e l y g reen c h e c k , b lue c h e c k , a n d 
b r o w n check g inghan r sa l e price 3 t 3Cts t f ie 
y a r d . J u s t t h ink of K l u t i z g iv ing y o u 3 
y a r d s of nice g ingham al! for 10 c t s . 
KLITTZ BIG DEPARTMENT STORE 
Chester, JS. C. 
8 Days Kluttz will sell soccnt magnificent^  
Nottingham Lace Curtains 
Size 56 inches wide b y 9 0 inches lopg. a t 
t h e g ive ' a w a y pr ice-of 27 c t s t h e pair^or for 
t w o cu r t a in s , ( i r e a t Big B a r g a i n . 
Big" 8 B A Y MONEY BAViflH S A L E 
Starting positively Friday mornii „ 
urday night promptly August 7th." 
-.o'clock, July 30th, and continuing exactly eight days, closing Sat-
$45,000.00 worth of high class merchandise slaughtered for the people. 
The most sensational reduction in merchandise in bur history. Everything reduced in price. A saving on 
your every want. We mention only a few items. There are thousands of others. Watch for the "not ad-
vertised" bargains. 
r T a l k i n g maclii-ie a n J Kegina Mus i ca l D u r i n g t h i s g r e a t 8 d a y . R e d u c t i o n S a l e , Klu t tz se l l s a s e r v i c e a b l e qua l - . Exce l l en t a n d s t y l i s h c o t t a g e c u r t a i n poles , c o m p l e t e w j t h fixtures,'sale 
i t y 0 ' m a t t i n g . a t 10 c e n t s t h e y a r d . O n e room ot m a i l i n g t o e a c h c u s t o m e r . p i i c e w cc i i t s . 
J-Cr P . C o a t s F a m o u s S p o o l ! T w o Bal l s o f t h e b e s t E g y p t i a 
T h r e a d ; f o r 8 d a y s a t 4 c e n t s t h e ! S e w i n g C o t t o n t h r e a d a t 
s p o o l . I ' O n e C e n t . 
$ 1 . 0 0 S i l v e r A l a r m C l o c k s , p e r - ' 
f e e t t i m e r e g u l a t o r s , - for 8 d a y s 
o n l y 4 9 c e n t s . 
2 in I s h o e po l i sh , t h e bes t 10 
c e n t s h o e p o l i s h o n t h e m a r k e t ^ 
s a l e p r i c e 6 c e n t s . 
10 c e n t p l u g o f H o r s e A p p l e 
C h e w i n g T o b a c c o 8 d a y s a l e 
p r i c e 6 c e n t s a p l u g . ! 
10 c e n t s t h e ro l l e x c e l l e n t l y 
b e a u t i f y ! h e a v y w e i g h t w a l l p a p e r 
r e d u c e d . t o 4 c e n t s t h e r o l l . « 
Cloth w i n d o w s h a d e s , - t h e k ind t h a t re ta i l s at 25 c e n t s , Klu t tz S a l e 
p r i ce 16 c e n t s . 
10 c e n t s p u r e India r u b b e r s u s p e n d e r s , w i t h n icke l p l a t ed b t i c . l e 
r educed t o 5 c e n t s t h e p a i r . 
25 c e n t s J e r g e n ' s O r i e n t a l p e r f u m e d t a l c u m p o w d e r , r educed to 8 
c e n t s . O n l y t w o t o a c u s t o m e r . 
I-adles *2 00 value low cu t shoes, 
sof t vlct, pa tent t ip , la tes t heel, 
black o r t an , special SI S9. 
One lot'of odds and ends in ladies 
shoes 29 c e n t s t h e pair. 
Men's Kei th Kon iue ro r tow c u t 
slides, no be t to r M (10 made , sale pr ice 
92 87. 
Ladies ItailclllTe and E I'. Heed s 
• 12.60 t o 1.150 value low cu t shoes, sale 
price II.43 Grea t bargain. 
ito>\s shoes a t a s u r e enough s laugh-
t e r prices. 
Ladies ,I."25 low cut shoes sas ce j i t s 
Si l» value ladles shoes 71" c e n t s " 
men's solid l ea the r English t i e 
shoes, t « c e n u t h e -pair . . 
Children* da in ty slipper* on ly . 19 
cen ts the pair. 
vlcf k id ,pa ten t t ip shoes, 
only iw cent s. 
Ladles nice house sl ippers 49 cen ts . 
Men's home comfort . s i fppen?-39 
T h e s e are only a few of t h e shoe 
bargains. Space is l imi ted , so 
w»tch for the "not advertised", 
sh'oe signs. All our big stock s h j e s 
a r e awful ly , r educe^ In price, for 
t h i s g rea t 3 day sale. > It 
- One Cent Specials 
2 balls nice whi te sewing t h r e a d , 
23 marb'es*. - ' * 
1 cake Egypt ian palm soap. 
1 spool sewing th read . 
• 1 paper pins 
1 paper "Capi to l" gold eyed needles 
• 2 ebony capped b a t pins 
1 box ma t t i ng tacks . 
1 yard of la£e. • 
1 sk i r t rack. 
1 regular 6 c e n t s plate rack. 
l bojs ' . l inen collar. 
1 men's Madras col lar . 
1 pr Men's Madras cuffs". 
1 Fancy Japanese Fo ld ing F a n . 
1 pake Xor lb Carolina t a r soap. 
1 pair shoe s t r ings . 
12 pan t s b u t t o n s . 
.12 rice bJt tons. , 
1 ladles linen handkerchief 
1 cake 6 cen ts scrubbing soap.* 
1 mild o r s t rong c igar . 
1. package envelopes. 
4 collar bu t tons . . . 
1 steel door l a t ch . 
1 bo t t l e 6 ceo ts machine oil. , 
- 1 '- 'Iteats-all-lead'--penell, 'retails for 
3 cents. 
.1 papcr.hair pins -
1 pocket liook. . 
1 ladies belt. 
Watch for "no t advertised.* 
cen t bargains. • " 
• l .on U>autlful floral and or ien ta l 
fugs , special for money saver sale 
at only 39 cen ts . Only 2 to a fam-
t M a t t i n g a t 
, Ma t t ing a t 
Amer ican .F ib r e Go's lUgh grade 
fibre m a t t i n g so d In C h a r l o t t e and 
Columbia a t 4fic t h e yard", K l u t t z sale 
pr ice 2S c e n t s t h e yard. We a r e t h e 
only a g e n t In Ches ter for t h i s goods. 
2 0 r o l l s 3 0 cent m a l t i n g a t .23 c e n t s 
t h e yard . 
27 inches wide and &4 lnc)«es long 
Axmlns t e r velvet rugs, 13.oo value, 
sale price II 79. ^ 
W Inched wide and 72 inches long 
Axmlns t e r ve lvet rugs, M 00 value, 
sale price 12 98. 
# 9 feet wide and 12 feet long Axmin-
i^ter seamless velvet -. a j t ! j squa re s , " 
•30 00 value, sale price #19 OS. Posl* 
t ively only one of these t o each 
family. • 
35 c e n t s heavy weight floor o)l c lo th 
(linoleum) sale price 22 1-2 c e n t s t h e 
ya rd . 
A genu ine ' "Crex" Rug for 39 cen ts 
each. All our" t 'Crex" rugs a u d a r t ' 
squares reduced for t h i s sa le . 
9 f ee t wide and 12 feet long Japa -
nese a r t square, $7 60 va lue , sa l e pr ice 
W48. 
7ft cents ' church , Iiall a n d residence 
p a t t e r n s in all wool ca rpe t - red need 
t o . 39 cen ts t h e yard . Only seven 
rolls. 
11 rolls t j i ree f o u r t h wool, c a r p e t , 
4fi c e n t s value, sale price, 28 c e n t s t h e 
ya rd . 
Grea t value In a .church c a r p e t . 36 
Inches wide,, a t 14. c e n t s t h e yard . 
Hought special for t h i s sale.-
• Hall ca rpe t , 26 c e n t s value sale 
price 11 c e n t s t h e yard. Big barga in . 
Never have you seen such lace cur-
t a i n barga ins as t h i s sale .will reveal-
to y ' J , . 
fio cen t c u r t a i n s 27 c e n t s a pair. 
76 43 " " 
Watch for K l u t t z ,monay saVlnR 
" N o t Adver t i sed" special barga ins 
The re ; a r e hundreds . ' * 
15 Handsome Prizes Given Away 
FREE 
See Kluttz Big Middle Show Window, where these 
15 gorgeous Free Prizes are on exhibition. 
Kluttz wants the address of every customer that comes into 
our Big Department Store during the money saving Eight Day 
Sale, beginning Friday. July 30th and lasting until Saturday . night 
August 7th. If you write your name and post office address on a 
card and drop it in a box which we have in the Dry Goods De-
partment. you may gel one of these 15 valuable and beautiful 
prizes. Each day you make a purchase entitles you to a vote. 
Costs you nothing. Who^will be the lucky ones? Every one ur-
gently invited to take-part In the drawing. The drawing will 
lake place Monday after the sale. and those who get the prizes 
will.be published in the city newspapers. 
Prizes 
1. 9 ft wide by 12 ft long Japanese parlor art square. 
2. A magnificent looking glass that you wouldn't take 
$10.00 for, if you arc lucky enough to get it. 
3. Lovely pair of lace curtains 
4. Sunday pair men's trousers.. 
5* Four oiled cloth window shades. 
6. .Costly nainsook gown for a lady. 
7. This prize for a boy. A year's -subscription to the 
biggest, brightest and best magazine printed for boys, "The 
American Boy." It's all boy and all goo3.. 
8. Famous "Munsey's" magazine for one year. 
'£>. The "Modern PriScil!a"kmagazinc for one.year" This 
magazipe is the authority for all kinds of art needle work, silk 
embroidery and lacs for costumes, fashion, knitting, crochet 
and cooking. 
10. Ladies great illustrated magazine, known as "Home 
Journal." 
11. Ladies or gcntlemcns silk umbrella. 
12. Pair Men's Keith Konqucror low cut shoes. 
13. Lovely big doll baBy for a girt > 
~——M.—^-A splendid upright desk,forahoy 
15. Steel bound brass trimmed trunk. 
Nice smooth yard wide bleaching 
splendid qua l i ty , 6 c e n t s t h e yard, 
only 10 yard* t o 
Big lot w h i t e mercer I ted wals t lngs 
10 t o 12 cen t values sale price .6* c e n u 
All - o u r b ig stock of walstlflgs apd 
sui t ings , awful ly reduced price. 
* cen t value g inghams 6 cen t t h e 
t bed shee ts 8 day sale price 
You never l« fo re p u t eyes or hands 
on whi te counterpanes so nice and so 
cheap. 
10 cen t qual i ty fancy dress lawns 6 
cen ts t h e yard . 
Look a t these 12 and 16 cent* grade 
. dress lawns sale price 8 cen ts a yard . 
Silks, Silks 
.r>0 cent, value Cidua allk 37 c e n u t h e 
yard. 
CobolL allk wortti 60 c e n u sale pr ice 
32 c e n u . • 
' Souzlne allk til c e n u yard . 
50 t o 65 c e n u 60 Inch wide Panama 
and I lr l l l laot lne sale price 34 cen ts a 
- yard . 
F . u r a special bargain ID a big as-
so r tmen t o t line grade wool dressgoods 
K l u t u sale price 3) cen ts t h e yard. 
26 to 35 cen t value dress* (foods IV 
c e n u thp yard . 
— -3-eakes 4>eti»g©D- soap-lo-rento . 
.3 Big nickel packages Cold D u s t 
• I 00 boys s u l u reduced t o 40 
200 b o y s s u l u , t l .no value, reduced 
50 boys 12.50 s u l u sale prloe 11.98." 
IJ.OO and M.«l boys s u l u , good as 
anybody's M 00 s u i t reduced to 12.47. ' 
_ J f c 0 0 boys s u l u , g r e a t value, sale 
price , i 9 « . 
o a u l U reduced t o 
S15 00 men s u l u , o t t e r s ge t 118 t o 
»20, special sale pr ice M 87. 
•1.25 t o <1.50 mens pants , well sew 
ed and excel lent good t, reduced t o 08 
cents . 
87 pre 12.50 to 13.00 men p a o u . same 
qua l i ty o thers Mil a t W.00, K l u t u 
sale prloe 11.98. 
.*>00 masterpieces o t t h e finest 
pa in te r s In t h e world. Sold ID a r t 
stores a t *1.00 Size of pic. ures 
2<>3I Inches. Sale prloe while t h e 
500 last,"10 c e n t each. 
s big boys overalls reduced V 
6no boys p a n u , 2» c e n u value, a t 18 
— — j : 
35 c e n u boys p a n u sale price 23 c e n t 
5" cen t value boys p a n u for 38 c e n t s 
75 and 86 cenU-bOys p a n u reduced 
t o 19 c e n u . 
• I 00 and , 1 2 4 boys p a o u a t 68 cen t 
67 c 
I overalls reduced t o 
Auction Sales 
All durlDg t h e 8 daya of t h i s 
m a m m o t h sale , goods will be auo 
tlegetJ. and you run t h e chance of 
gej.ilp|M<una b l g h ^ c l s M . g o o d s - f o r -
a lmost no th ing So watch out for 
I ' C B e e e auc t ion s a l e s T twy will be . 
sprung on you uoe ipec ted ly da l ly . 
So watch . . 
,<4.00 Keith k u n q u c r o r low c u t s h o e s , t h e b e s t s h o e m a d e , 27 i r c h e s u ule a n d 54 inches long Admin i s t e r velvet ; r u g s , $ } 0 0 M e n ' s $ 1 .25 d r e s s s h i r t , s a l e p r i ce 
7 9 c e n t s . sale p n e e 12.S7. va lue , sa l e pr ice * 1 . 7 9 . 
Ladies 25 cts corset especially $1.75 men's yici kid, patentv lip," 
steady wearer, tht pair 
Splendid quality 50 cts umbrellas 
and parasols, reduced to 
Odds and ends in ladies shoes $1.50*mens solid leather English duced to just 10 cts; KtuTl the hats. Kluttz offers to you free 
at the -eight day sale. 
ie shbe.'^ educed to fust 98 cents 
the pair> 
corset stock reduced in the 
proportion 29 cenis at 29 cents only 98 cts. 
O n e lot ladies d a i n t y l inen h a n d k e r c h i e f s o n l y 
cent e a c h . h 
Ladies $ t ; o o m u s h r o o m s t f a w sa i lo r s , r educed to 4 8 c c n t s . G r e a t 
barga 
Beau t i fu l all wool r u g s , n ice s i z e , sa l e p r i ce on ly 2 3 c e n t s . All 
co lors a n d - p a t t e r n s • 
bujwrtor f»tockiH»19 oto ' 
Klutz Big Department G E N T L E M E N > S S H I R T B A R G A I N S 2 ; c e n t s h i r t s 19 c e n t s . IS cent s h i r t s 18 c e n t s . 50 c e n t s h i r t s 38 c e n t s . 75 c e n t s s h i r t s 59 c e n t s . 
< 1 . 0 0 a n d J I . J J s h i r t s 7 9 c e p t s . 
Ladies Fancy Parasols At Cast 
We have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. Now is the chance to get a real presty parasol for a 
small amount of moiiey. 
$1.25 parasols 'reduced to 98c 
$1.50 and 1.75 parasols'reduced to Slf9 
$2.00 and 2.25 parasols redueed to $1.68 
$2.50 parasols ceduCed to 1.98 -
$3.00 parasa^ -reduced to 2.39 
$3.50 patasbC reduced to 2.89 
$4.00 parasols reduced-to 3.t9 
At the Big Store J o n e S & CO 
THE LANTERN 
L O C A L N E W S 
Cot ton todav 12 26 
Mr. M. B. Cr lg l t r , of Cheraw, spent 
yesterday In t h e c i ty . 
M r Wil l H l n n a n t , of Norfolk, V»., 
U vialting in i b e ci ty. 
Mlsa Luclle IICCHI ! I \ . r e tu rned from 
a Visit t o relatives In Columbia. 
Mr. J . A. Rose, of Winston-Salem, 
H. C., spent Sunday In t b e ci ty. 
Mr. S. D. Scarborough Is spending a 
few days a t Wi lmington , N . C . 
Mrs. M. V. P a t W r s o a Is back from 
a two weeks visit a t P i edmon t Springs 
Mr. Roy S p r a t t and family of ML 
Holly, N. C„ are f l a t t ing- re la t ives in 
t h e ci ty. 
Misses Chr i s t ine and May Flsche 1 
are visi t ing relatives In Winston-Sa-
lem, N . C. 
Mr . C. S. Reames, of Blshopvll le , 
baa re tu rned home a f t e r a week ' s vis-
I t In t b e ci ty. 
Mines Mabel, Margie, and Louise 
Johnson have rerurned from a pleasant 
atay a t Mont rea t , N. C. 
M r e ' w . H . Hard in aud daugh te r , 
Miss Annie , a r e a t Ca tawba Spr ings 
for a few days. 
Miss Minnie Rotl irockr one of T h e 
. Lan te rn ' s valued compositors, la tak-
ing a two weeks vacation. 
Mrs. L. B. Dawson and baby have 
r e t u r n e d j r o m a two montl is ' visit to 
relat ives In Norfolk, \ a . 
Mr. J q h n T . Meltoir, of Columbia , 
s p e n t Sunday wi th h i s mother , Mrs. 
" M . J . Melton. • . . . . 
I n a pr iva te no te 
Miss Ka te DlcVerV-has re tu rned t o , T l l , L a n t e r n M 
l i o n . D. Reece Will iams, o r Lan- Former Chcsl tr Man Dead. 
caster was In t h e c i ty yesterday. | Mr. B. T . Ilyers has received a tele-
- M r . W. II. -Wannamaker of C l i e r a w ' g r a m tell ing of t h e d e a t h of M 
Is visiting h i s s i s te r , Mrs. Paul Har-
d in . 
Misses Leila and I d a Rlgham. or 
Valley s t r ee t t h i s c i ty , are visiting 
relat ives in Cnar lot te . ' -i v 
Mlsses Mayme and Bess Jones, of 
Lancas ter , who have heeit v is i t ing 
Miss K i t t y James , re tu rned t o t!:clr 
home yesterday morning. 
T h e r e will be a pro t rac ted meetl ' -g 
a t Mt . Pleasant , commencing Tuesday 
n igh t , A u g . 3rd, a t 8:30 o'clock and 
cont inue a b o u t a week. Preach ing 
day and n i g h t . Services a t 10 a.' m. 
and 8:30 p. m T h e pastor , Rt v. J , 
B. Swann, will be assisted by Rev. F. 
A. Drennan , of Lowryvll le . 
For the. benefl t of t h e baseball 
t eam, Ice c ream, and cake .will he 
served a t t h e hotel Thur sday , evening 
a t > o'clock a t Rlchburg-
T h e nicest peai;h we have seen t h i s 
season was handed us Saturday by Mr. 
W. A. T u r n e r who got I t f rom the 
place of Mr. A mi l T r l p l e t t . I t was 
very large, Juicy, and delicious t o t h e 
tas te . 
.Tlie S o u t b t r n Power- Compauy Is 
ge t t ing ready u i s t a r t work a t Ge t t y s 
Shoals, on t h e Catawba r iver , 12 miles 
above Camden and 24 -miles sou th of 
G r e a t Falls. T h e dam will be 110 f ee t 
In h e i g h t and will back water t o t h e 
Rocky Creek plant , L'l miles f u r t h e r 
u p t h e ' r i v e r . Ti le Get tys Shoals 
p lant , when completed, will yield 100,-
uoo horse-power 
T n e Hazelwood Utiles, Company G of 
Cornwell passed t h r o u g h i t h e c f t t t h i s 
t o Greenvil le , "where 
•the Bret r eg imen t Is encamped. T h e y 
were fully equpped for t h e encamp-
m e n t which will l as t about t en days. 
her home In Union a f t e r 
f r iends In t h i s ci ty. 
Miss Mary Edwards, of Columbia , 
- spen t Sunday In t h e c i ty wi th ber pa-
rents , :Capt . a n d M r s . W. H. Edwards . 
Mr: El r ldge Jones, of" Bal t imore , 
who has been visi t ing his uncle r Mr. 
S. M. Jones, ha s re tu rned t o h i s liome. 
Mr. and Mrs. Banks Gladden, of 
Rlcbburg , passed t h r o u g h t h e c i ty 
yesterday morn ing on t h f l r way t o 
Columbia . 
Mr . M. W. P a t r i c k , of Whi te Oak, 
s p e n t f rom Fr iday unt i l yesterday 
morn ing wi th b i s cousin, Mr. M. H. 
Whi te . 
• Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Aiken, Mes-
dames J . C. Robinson and F r a n k Hlok-
Ito are spending some t ime a t Cataw-
ba Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Page have 
t u r n e d f rom the i r vacat ion which 
spent w l t b relat ives a t San toc , Union 
and a t tbe ' I s l e of Pa lms . 
Miss Ladybird Thori)well ha s 
tu rned t o h e r home a t Fo r t Lawn , af-
t e r a pleasant visit to Misses E t t a M o 
Cullougb and J a n l e Ford. 
•Mrs. J . A . W h i t e , of Louisville, Ga. . 
who b a s beenvvlsltlng relat ives lu t h i s 
c l ly , l e f t yesterday morning for a 
' v i s i t t o klnspeople » t YorKvllle. 
An automobile par ty cooalst lng of 
My, jobO.G.-Wt' lMJUllU.WO eUUdien, 
" M d Messrs. a R . H a f n e r a o d Ja>. 1 
— H a r d l d a t t e n d e d cKurch a t Bullock's 
Creek on Sabba th , making t h e y i p In 
t h e t w o automobi les of Mr. R . R . 
Hafner . 
Mr. Ersl i lne Bet ta has resigned bis 
position With Jos. Wylle & Co.. a n d 
will be associated wi th one of t h e lo-
cal co t ton buyers t h i s fall. H e Is now 
t a k i n g a vacat ion and lef t y i s te rday 
a f te rnoon for Boek P i l l t o visit . 
Miss E t h t l Jackson .of Kansas Ci ty , 
—MoT; slater of Mr. A. M. Jackson of 
t h i s c i ty , passed th tough Saturday 
b e r way t o Laocaater for a visit. 
Miss Carr ie Cockre.il and Miss 
May Corn *ell a r e visiting. Mrs. Lewis 
' G u t h r i e a n d Mrs. M. C. Stone In 
t h e Halsellvllle neighborhood. 
. Mr. S. M. MoAfte , one of t b e proin-
. i n a n t fa rmers of t h e Halsellvllle neigh-
borhood, was In t h e city yesterday. 
F r a n k S p r a t t , of Laurens , 
Is a t Ann Harbor , Mich,, t h i s 
s tudying medicine In t h e Univers i ty 
of Michigan, sava: ' - ^ l i e o l lmate Is 
flue, never too h o t . i Am ge t t ing a-
long dnely " Mr. McAllley's many 
f r iends are gratlUed a t t h e splendid 
s t a n d which h e is taking. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . I larvpy McCllntock. 
of Char lo t te , are visi t ing t h e l a t t e r ' s 
iphew, Mrs J . M. Wallace, o n Co-
lumqla s t r ee t . 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E 
Ail In teres ted In Calvary Bap t i s t 
church cemetery will please mee t 
t he re Thur sday Augus t 5 th t o c lean 
off graveyard . 
Charged Willi Borglatr. 
SherlB D . ' E . Colvln received 
o t h e r " b o a r d e r " yesterday for his ho-
tel or Jan, In t h e person of N a t h a n 
Johnson,- a colored fellow, charg-
ed wi th burglary and larceny- John-
s o n * a s sen t up by Magis t ra te J . R. 
P. Gibson t o t h e h igher c o u r t and In 
de fau l t d f o f bond was c o m m i t t e d t o 
Jail to a w a i t t r ia l . Johnson Is nt 
cooling bis heels In t h e county Jail 
long with t h e o the r transgressors of 
t h e l»w and will .be well looked a f t e r 
un t i l cou r t convenes and -will- even 
t h e n receive t h e b e i t a t t e n t i o n * t t h e 
h a n d s of t h e law. ' 
APr imln tn rCBar lo t r c 'V i s l lo i i 
Col T . U . K l rkpa t r l ck , of Cha r lo t t e , 
p rominen t member.of t h e C h a r l o t t e 
bar and one 6f h e r leading c l t l i e n s , 
was In t h e city Sabba th and made a 
plea a t t h e local A. R . P. Cburob for 
aid In building t h e Cha lmers Memo-
rial C h u r c b .In Char lo t te . Col. Klrk-
patr lck la a loyal A. R . P. and l« one 
of t h e leaders In t h&laymens move-
men t In t h e church and always takes 
leading p a r t In all h e r ada l rs . He 
a member of t h e board of t rua tees 
of Ersk lne College a u d prominent ly 
Identified wi th t h e erect ion of t h e 
A . a P. Churches In Char lo t t e . 
A. Waters , a t t h e home of his so. 
Mr. I I . O . Waters; a t Sanger , T e x . M 
w. i te rs lived In t h e Wilksburg se. 
Hon of th is county unt i l about a year 
ago, when h e moved t o T e x a s to make 
his home wi th Ills son. 
W a t e r s Is survived by t w o 
daughte r s , Mrs. E. W. Wade, and 
J n o . Page, both of t h e Wllks-
burg section. Miss Willie Waters , and 
daugh te r s In Texas. 
i was* twice married, t lrst t o Mlsa 
Wor thy , of t h i s county , and upon her 
dea th was marr ied t o Mrs. Mitchell , 
also of t h i s county . 
Mr. W a t e r s was a b o u t l O years of 
;e. He was a veteran of t h e Con-
federate war and lost a leg while cam-
paigning In N o r t h Carolina. 
Kesull of Clemson Examinations. . 
County S u p t . of Education W. I). 
Knox gives o u t t h e following results 
In regard (o examina t ions he ld - here 
July 2nd for scholarships and en-
nice t o Clemson College. T h e r e 
re three appl icants lor scholarship. 
J . B. Ferguson. Rlchburg, R. F. 
Ii. 1, making t h e h ighes t average, and 
while t h e appl icat ion has not ye t been 
endorsed by t h e S ta t e Board, l t ; i s 
practically cer ta in t h a t t h e appotnt-
*111 go t o Mr. Ferguson. O u t 
of t h e six who stood t h e en t r ance ex 
mlna t lons t h r ee weresuccesslul , these 
being Messrs. E<Iwa:d i Morrison, ( of 
Chester , Lindsay T h o m a s , of Lowrv-
vllle, aud.Boy Blgham, of Chester : 
-The Scout Cats To Visit Chester. 
T h e scout cars q( t h e Co lumbia 
Evening Record, which are spying 
. .Cap l t a l t o County route In t h i s s t a t e 
will visit t h i s c i t y t h i s week ou- t h e i r 
r e tu rn t o Columbia from a t r i p t o t h e 
' ledmont section. T h e c a r s l e f t Co-
lumbia yesterday going t o Newberry, 
and follow t l ie t'oute laid down In t h e 
l e t t e r of l l r . I loyt 's which follows. I t 
is possible t h a t t h e cars will reach 
t h i s city abou t Friday a n d no d o u b t 
t h e Chester au tomobl l l s t s will be 
glad t o be of all t h e ass i s tance pos-
sible. I t would be a tine t h ing t o ge t 
up a party and mee t t h e : Record c 
In K6ck IIII1 and escort t h e m as far 
t h e Fatr t leld l ine on t h e i r way 
Wlnnsboro. T h e le t t e r of Mr. Hoy t 
t h e Edi tor of T h e L a n t e r n In 
gard t o t h i s m a t t e r follows: 
Mr. W. F . Caldwell, 
T h e L a n t e r n , Ches te r . S. C 
Dear S l r : - A s you will see f rom T h e 
Record today. Our good roads cars 
-,out on ' ano her t r ip t h i s a f t e r 
i, going to t h e up-country. Tliey 
will spend t o n i g h t a t Newberry , a n d 
on Tuesday will go t h r o u g h Greeu-
wood. Laurens , and Greenvil le W5n 
Wednesday they will go from Green-
ville t o Spar tanburg , Union, and back 
t o GafTney, front t he re t o Yorkvll le , 
Rock Hill, Ches ter and Wlnnsboro. 
r e tu rn ing t o Columbia.- 1 a m wri t ing 
Hrs. Laws Dead. 
Mrs. Lucy E . - L a w s died on Satur-
ly a t t h e home of her son, Mr /FI . B. 
*ws, In t n e 73/d year of |»er age. 
She sUITered a s t roke of paralysis 
abou t t en days ago and t h i s combined 
with old age caused her dea th . Her 
remain^ were t aken to ChaiMotte. h e r 
former home, jH?sterday morning for 
In terment . 
MR. BIG NOSE COMES THIS FRIDAY 
The Man of H y s ' t r r Begins' Opera-
tions Friday Horsing at 7 O'clock-?. 
$5.00 in Gold Offered by Lantern 
for His Capture. 
T h e mysterious Mr. Big Nose will 
s t a r t his campaign of evading oapture 
t h i s comloK Fr iday mornlug, a t " 
o'clock, July 30th. All you have t o 
do In order t o receive the *5 00 In 
Gold. Is t o say ' t o h im. when you 
th ink you have t h e r ight man , t h a t 
you are " T H E M Y S T E R I O U S MR-
BIG NOSE O F T H E C H E S T E R 
L A N T i : R N . ' " UIKI h e will br ing you 
to our ofllce, and we shall hand 
.00 In Gold t o you. Eisy money 
Isn ' t It? Well. I t will be easy for 
lebody, I*:cause h e will go a t large 
unt i l cap tu red . 
T h e ent Ire c i ty I f certainly worked 
p t o a high fever hea t over t h e com-
Isig of Mr. Big Nose. T h e editor ha s 
literally been s to rmed with quest ions 
abou t h i m . everywhere he goes, ID 
fact, he t h o u g h t h i s mind would work 
be t t e r If he cluseted himself quie t ly 
• l t h l a t h e privacy of his office, how-
ver. hif soon discovered t h a t would 
n o t do, for his mall Is flooded wi th 
questions abou t Mr. tyg >*osc. He 
would enjoy answering all these let-
b u t t he re are so mauy I t would 
I Impossibility. Here a r e a few 
of th \ j le t te rs we have received. Mr. 
" G . C . " w a n t s t o know, I f M r . B I g 
Nose Is bow-legged? He Is not , nor I s 
ne knock 'kneed: his legs are perfectly 
s t r a igh t . A " R e a d e r " asks, Is Mr. 
Big Nose really tlie wearer of a big 
nose, or has he a small nose? T h i s 
good reader, can ' t be answered yet. 
Wal t a while. Give t h e poor fellow 
t i m e t o get a whlfT of Chester ' s e ih l l i 
r a t ing a i r , ere you know so much. 
Ano the r ' s igns himself " T h e Wise 
G u y " a n d wan t s to know t h e color of 
h i s l ia l i? I t Is a spl i t betwei 
auburn and raven black. Now 
you be good, " M r . Wise G u y " . 
o the r Inquires as t o t h e size of his 
shoe? Well. Mr. Big Nose . to ld 
number,--nevto. If t h a t will do 
you any good. And on Fr iday be will 
wear- black low quarters , .so don ' t loolc 
for a s t r anger wearing t an shoes. A 
youug lady wr i tes us a postal, s igned 
"Chocolate", who wishes t o know 
w h a t color s u i t he will wear? Miss 
"Choco la te" we th ink h e has several 
su i t s . However . If y«U be q u i e t abou t 
i t . he would wear a i;;lxedcolored s u i t 
o n Friday and a dark colored neck tie. 
T h e r e are a n u m b e r of o t h e r epist les 
we shall answer e i ther In our c i rcular 
Monday or l a n t e r n of next Tuesday , 
or.possibly In Friday's paper. Mr. Big 
Nose himself will be here Thur sday 
n i g h t so d i r ec t your ,other communica-
t ions t o him. 
Mr. Big Nose begins h i s t r ips next 
Fr iday morn ing a t 7 o'clock by walk-
log around t h e P u b l i c . S q u a r e and 
Valley unt i l K o'clock. T h e n be will 
Journey t o t h e Southern Railway 
Hp Case Hade Oat Against DuLong 
A prel iminary was Held t h i s morn-
Inir by Magistrate Wise In t h e case of 
.OuLong, t h e barlier, charged with 
embezzlement . Tlie Magis t ra te de-
cided t h a t no case was made o u t and 
he ordered t h e charges dismissed. 
T h e Magistrate ordnr&d the Sheriff to 
hold I iuLong un t i l s o'clock t o n i g h t 
pending t h e s e t t l emen t o( some ren t 
which Mr. K. C. Stal in had agains t 
h im. If PuLonit paid t h e ren t before 
- o'clock he was to be released b u t 
Chester A m w e m e i i Co's Attraction " " " " " 
.~ThTpeopf«"T>t C l m U i a n lu r tu tnTe 'P " " 
In theJtlgU-Claasamusaraent prnvltled-T T h e people of "This Pi ty will ba glad 
tills" summer . T h e Chester- Aroiue: ' t o know t h a t Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mn-
Coqipany aniiounoes that t he re Klnnell h a v e d e c l d e f l a ^ remain here 
will be moving pictures every n i g h t - and riot go back «o t h e i r home lu 
lor the n e x t ' t w o weeke, and I h i t new Scotland. ,Mrs. McKinuell 's fa the i 
reels will be used each algliC.-This| M r ' . John CraJk, on.whose account t h e 
Gompariy - W s also I n i r a ' l W an Dlec- mo*»-waa In tended, would n o t M a r l 
t r ie piano. T h i equ ipmen t and a t - t h e m b r e a k i n g up here a n J J h e y have 
t rac t ions of t h e f ' i v l l l o n a r e n o t siir- i decided t o r ema in ; a r r a n g e m e n t s liai 
passed by t h d s e - o f any p l a c e t n t h e ; I n g been which wllj n o t nepe^sltat 
S ta te , . and t h e many visitors . here the i r presence In Scotland 
each evening a t t e s t r lhS : populari ty of 
t h l s r cool, up-to-date resort . 
aud c o l d ' d r i n k s are served by 
Mr. Ctrrol l and Mr . ' Robinson. T h e , 
ska t ing rlnlc under t h e management 
of Mr. L. B. Nichols will l>e resumed 
tics, a f t e r . the IM 
weeks of pictures, and t h e I 
Ions will a l t e rna te unt i l f u r t h e r 
notice. T h e Company may 
bowling allies at once for box bait, li 
popular ladies sport , and t en pi 
T h i s euterpr ls lng tlTorr. to provide 
musements for t h e public dist 
t h e patronage of everyone. 
cheaper and pleasanter to s tay lu 
Best W a y t o S h a m p o o , 
Hr. Wise Boys Oot Hr. Btwler. 
L . A. Wise has purchased t h » 
Jewelry buslnessof Mr. W. D. Rev ley 
and will t s k e possession somei lma 
-Ithln t h e next t h i r t y days. Mr. 
Wise Is a t present located In S t i l l i ng . 
Ky., and as soon as he closes o u t Ills 
business t he re h e will come her» a n d 
t a k e charge . Mr. Wise was here Sat -
urday and Sunday and closed t h e 
t rade for t h e store. Mr. Wise Is a a 
estwrlenced jeweler and..Is. w.eU.lmn)vn.. — 
here, having a t - u u e t ime wurkc*t- I I I " 
t h i s c a p a o l t ^ f o r - l i l r y J . O - R o b t t i s o o . - - -
l l e is well known a n d Ilke.1 liere Kntl ^ 
wili^io rtoMtir - i c r r c i l w e l t l n T.l'.T'i '^Vne 
of bosineai. Ches t e r will w e l c o m e - ; 
h im an4 his family here . 
Mr. Bawley will remain he re and go 
Into soineo^her l ine of T^&fniiss.,. I I# 
says t h a t Ches ter Is tils home, and t h e 
people he re will b j glad t o know t h a t 
lie.-aud his excel lent family will re- . 
ftiahi. J m t w h a t Mr. Hewley wll do 
Is n o t known but- h e has several t h h t g s 
ui i i lerconsiderat ion, b u t I t Is known 
t h a t he will remain In. Chester , a n d 
t h a t Is a g ra t i fy ing f*ct t o Ills many 
f r iends . 
Che; r for t and 
le t you know t h a t they will pass s t a t i o n , t o m e e t t h e t r a i n f rom Col-
th rough your town th is week, t hough 
I t Is Imposslblo t o say deflnltely w h a t 
will be t h e da t a and hour of ar r ival In 
each town. 1 am sure t h a t you are 
Interested In t i l ls proposition and we 
will, of course, appreciate any a t t e n -
tion or courtesy t h a t J * m a y ahow 
representa t ive . 
A Bean }9 Ii*Aes Long 
Mr. t t L. H o m e spo t t o t h l i office 
th is morn ing a b u n th i r ty -n ine inch-
es long, well formed a n d givlpg prom 
lae 61 being good t o ea t . I t Is t i e 
. . longest beas we have eeen t h i s aea-
and J o h n S p r a t t , o( Clinton, s p e n t ^ M ( i adda ano the r t o t h e aplendid 
Sunday In t b * Olty wi th t h e i r parepU. y j i n g , whlob grow In Chester . 
umbla- Said he had a f r iend h t wish-
ed to straw Celister coming u p on t h a t 
t r a in . a n d h e Uiought It would be good 
and cool to walk down t o mee t h im. 
He may r ide u p In an au tomobi le , 
hack , dray wagon, or walk, Between 
8:30'and B-JO ho will visit one of t i l ! 
soda wa te r foun ta ins and ge t a sort 
out ing bore every evening 
spend your t ime and money 
hotel |ti t h e moun ta in 
or seashore. 
FOR S A L K - C a b i n e t 
ch lue . can be used a s a table 
when closed. A big bargain, 
a t 131 Church SI. 
To Meet Scout Cars. 
Oft t h e i r way t o t h i s city f rom Itock 
Hill the Record's s< 
m e t by a par ty of Chester aul 
lists headed by Mr. Robt. Cage. 
told of Mr. I loyt ' s l e t t e r t h i s n 
Gage readily consented to 
cars at t h e county line and pilot 
I t was sug-
via Lando as 
direct from Rock .1)111 here 
Is a lmost Impassable for wago- J 
buggies, much less automobi les 
f t Is possible I ha t sometbluK :n t > 
way of a l i t t le eu tera lnm'ent at i n . 
Commercial Clob " l " b e g o t t e n up lor, 
t h e Record cars. Pres ident Gaston, 
of t b e Commercial Club, Is hlmsell an 
earnes t advocate nf good roads and 
-III possibly be one of t h e par ty t o 
welcome t h e ca r t o Chester . T h e 
Kdltor of t b e L a n t e r n will be advised 
definitely of t h e da le , of t h e ar r ival 01 
t h e par ty can meet t h e m 
Eradicating tbe Wild Onion. 
T h e Office of F a r m Management , 
Cnl ted S t a u s Depar tmen t of Agri-
cu l ture . ha s now ready for d is t r ibu-
t ion a c i rcular giving a detai led dis-
cussion of tlie wild onion problem and 
out l in ing a plan whereby t h e pest can 
be e x t e r m i n a t e d . T h i s circular will 
m l free t o any person request ing I t . 
N O T I C E . . 
T h e laying of t h e Corner Stone of 
le new church bulidlng a t Harmony 
will l ake place on t h e church ground: 
on Friday, t h e Bth of A u g u s t 1U09. 
T h e r e will be a basket picnic, reljgl. 
i rvlces,-a n u m b e r of speakers, and 
t h e congregation will spend t h e day 
In social gree t ing . All are cordially 
Invited to come w l t b welt ailed bas-
kets and spend t h i s glad day with 
J . Q, Adams 
For Congregat ion. 
Mayor's Court. 
Friday evening Lo t t i e J e n n i n g s 
lauled in to t h e cour t , charged wi th 
engaging In f fee flght wi th Bessie Mc-' 
Cullougb who took a very uncerlmon-
lous depa r tu re a f t e r the dllllculty. 
T h e case was t r ied by a Jury and • 
•erdlct, as t o ' L o t l l e was n o l gui l ty . 
Miss Sophie. Bynum, of Rock Hill, 
Is visiting t h e family of Mr. <1. B. 
B e l t s on Columbia s t r e e t . 
DOST—Lady's good watch , double 
face, w i t h Initials. "C. N . A . " on I" 
Re tu rn t o L a n i e r n office. I t 
Sees Mother Grow Young 
Jell-0 
Ice Cream 
Powder 
Mokes Ice Cream 
at cost of 1 cent 
per plate h a t i g ^ o f 
tin* laM ra th i 
Inking 
package of J«II-0 Ice C 
Tlie Caiatt Pore Food Co~ It lov. H. Y-
WANTKI). 
NOTICE 
ill have on 
i o® pi 
Very t ru ly , J a s . A . Hoyt . ^ drjn>r,.9.t possibly soiualhlng- l ike a l e 
-CeB»-r»rS«atteK-
Disagreement About Salary. 
A disagreement has risen between 
Prof. W. L. Motes, teacher ol t h e Jo r -
dan school a t F o r t Lawn , and t h e 
t rus tees of t i l ls school In regard t o 
salary due t h e former . 
Prof. Motes bad charge of - t h e 
school laat fell and up unt i l t h e mid-
dle of Apri l , when t h e school was sus-
pended t o begin again on July 5tb., 
I n t h e meant ime Prof . Motes was 
notified by t h e t ru s t ee s t h a t a s they 
were unable t o secure a boarding 
place for hltb, i t would be Impossible 
> oontlnue t h e school. ^ ' 
Prof. Motes now c la ims t h a t t h e 
t rus teea are due h tm two mon ths sal-
ary for t b e s u m m e r t e r m , as I t was 
t h r o u g h no f a u l t of hta t h a t t b e trus-
tees were unable t o secure a board ing 
place for h t m . 
• T h e t rus t ees , however, decl ine t o 
pay t b l s salary a n d I t ts probable t h a t 
t b e m a t t e r wlU be decided In t b e 
oourte. 
° ° ' a - *. Sp be on your guhrd 
a r o u r d t h e soda water f oun t a in s a t 
t h a t hour . F rom 9:30 t o 11:00 be will 
ramble around t h e s tores on t h e "Hi l l ' 
A t 11:00 h e wjll begin t o And som 
place t o e a t d inne r . A t 12 o]clock h e 
'111 begin t o walk around t h e s tores 
un t i l 1 o'clock, t h e n h e will go In and 
wr i te up h i s experiences u p to t h a t 
hour (one o'olock) for Fr iday 's Lan-
Now you have his t r ip , 
t o work proper Friday morning. 
tree good men to work for the 
Singer Sewing- Mch. Co. iu e i t h r i 
Chester Lancaster o r York 
gnod salary t o eKferUnced men. 
ply Sa t tmUv J u l y :tn.h a t t h e Si 
Store , ( ' l i s t e r . S . -O l 'hone 10.V 
Furser , Manager j 
Final Discharge. 
or*, am! t h a i t In- 271 Ii day of Aug. 
a t lop 'c 'oek a. m . . :ii my office. 
ha> l-'.-ii appointed for t h e hea r ing of 
jiald pef l l lon . * 
, J , I I . M c D A N l E L , 
J u d g e of I ' r ' b a i e . 
f r . Co., s- C., J u l y ' S , 1»» . 
. .e^n mv n 
began Elect r ic Bttte .writes 
. . .... . ' i l lpstrlek of Danfori l i . 
-Although past 70 she seems 
r*ally to be g rowing young again , 
She suffered u n t o l d misery from dys-
pepsia for » i e s r . « . . . AWa»5 [ill'-could 
neuEef ea t , drTnk nor sleep. Doctors 
•rave her up. and aU- Vemedies failed 
till Electr ic Bit ters worked such « 
troubles, induce sleep, import s l r eng l t 
Lancas t r i ans , these h o t days, a r e 
long ing . t o be among Chea te r ' s lofty 
a a n d ge t some of t b e e legant 
breeiea which sweep over our f i 
c i ty a t all t imes.—Chester Lantern-. 
Lancas t r i ans are " longing" forChes-
ir 's " l o f t y " nothing. As a m a t t e r of 
f ac t , nearly all of t h e h o t a i r waves 
t h a t s t r ike Lancas t e r come f rom t b e 
d i rec t ion of Chester , and If we Jus t 
h a d some way of headlo ' 'em off we 
m i g h t be ab le t o Invest onr Ice money 
he re In win te r f U n n e l s . - L a n o a e - b ^ ' T h e y 
U i News. - ' 
examinat ions Is oftetL. surprised by 
t h e i r men ta l aglllly. H e recency 
asked t h e m t o tell h im " w h a t animal 
la satisfied w l t b t h e least nourish-
oient ." 
" T h e moth!" one of t h e m shoutod 
confidently. " I t eats no th ing b u t 
holes ."—Youth 's Companion. 
d e r , which always result in b* c k 
backache, rheumat ic pains, rheuma-
tism and ur inary disorders . A . t r i n l 
of D e W i t f a Kidney and Bladder Pi l ls 
1B sufficient t o coovlnct yon how good 
they Send • your name t o E , C. 
hands several wa tches 
^ . .ec ;s of jewelry tha t . 
left with Mr. J . C ltoblnson for 
repairs T h e respective owjwrs will 
please call a£ Mr. Hewley's and pry 
t i .e charge* and ge t t h e i r propert.r 
w i thou t f u f t l . e r d e l a y , as all undeliv-
ered r epa i r work will be sold soon for 
t h e charges. 
It. II. Caldwell. T rus t ee . 
J . C . l toblnson. Bankrup t . 
' 7 20 t3 t 
Noticc to Creditors. S3P1 
All persons having c la ims a g a i n s t 
t e s t a t e of W. L. Walker , deceased, 
will pr«sent_same t o me properly prov-
en a r d all persons Indebted t o said es-
t a t e will m a s e p a y m e n t t o me a t once 
at Kdgemoor, S. 0 . 
Dr . . J . N. Gas ton . 
7-20 U t ; ~ A d m i n i s t r a t o r . 
Meet Me at 
P A V I L I O N 
Moving Pictures af Pavilion Tonight 
And during the entire week, will bn displayed by 
Chester Amusement Company, who has bought and 
installed "the latest machine. Every picture high-
class, instructive, and entertaining. Two new pic-
tures will be shown each night. 
Music will be furnished by the new electric .piano. 
Admission 15 and 10c. 
Hours 8:30 to 11 
At special request "Kennilworth," >Scotts Famous 
novel, will be reproduced tonight, also* a magnificent 
display of all the Presidents.of the United States., 
The performance will be given regardless of the 
weather, and all pleasure lovers should tattend every 
night and not miss any of the especially fine attrac-
tion which are to be displayed this week. 
Annual Cheap Excursion to 
ATLANTA 
Via. Seaboard Air Line 
Very Low Rates • 
Monday, August 9th, 1909 
Special Train and Rates as Follows,: 
L* . Monroe 
Mineral S p r i n g s ' . . 
W a i h r w 
Hancock 
Van W j c k 
Catawlia 
Harmony 
E d g u i o o r . . .* 
Ronn 
$3 on 
3 00 
3 no 
. . 7 . » 
. 3 00 
Cluster 7 67 
• Sandy River B iifc . . . . v. S IS 
Leeds 8 .W . •. 3 75 
Pride . . . . 8 S3 2 75 
Carl is le . 8 28 v.- 2 74 
Ar . A t l a n t a 3 25 p. m. 1 
R e t u r n i n g t i cke t s wil l be good on all regular t r a ins , w h i c h l e a v e 
At lan ta as fo l lows : 7 : 0 0 a . m . . 11:25 a . m . a n d 9 : 4 0 " ^ . m . . ( A t l a n t a -
C e n t r a l t i m e ) u p t o a n d inc luding t r a in No . 36, l eav ing At lan ta 9 : 4 0 
J . . . ' • 
Sometimes you may be told t ha t 
there a r e o the r th ings Just as good a . 
DeWlt t ' a Kidney and Bladder Pills . 
T h a t l . n ' t so. N o t h i n g is a good aa , l l a l „ 
fw^anjnilimeriw^of t h e W e d n e s d a y . A u g u s t n t h . , 9 0 9 . . 
" 1 No e x t r a s t o p s wil l be m a d e b y t h r o u g h t r a i n s t o le t off p a s s e n g e r s 
o n ' r e t u r n w i p . - ' 
Tickets will be sold by conductors frpm nan-ngency 
^.ey a r e . 8« : j o u r ' na e t o K . . I i f o t J o n R » 
^ ' ^ ^ i d t t ' ^ l W. F. SMITH. -Arfent, Chester. S. C. -
Ftxarmaoj, t f . . ^ ^ " 
THE LANTERN, 
P U B L I S H E D 1 
W. F . CAI L, 'Ed i to r and Prop. 
1 he Use of Lime 
For a t ime we have t h o u g h t 
t h a t cer ta in agr icu l tura l wr i t e r s and 
fa rmers Ins t i t u t e lecturers had wrlt-
and spoken abou t t h e effects of 
soils. 
Subscript ion Rates In Advance 
One Year $1.50 ' r o m hearsay. T h a t 
Six Months . 1.00 a f t e r long years of cul t ivat ion, 
; t h e so^al led l imestone soils, an 
de ten t In l ime there Is 
1 They 
T h r e e Mont lis de-
made known ( 
U. S. SENATORS 
WILL BE PRESENT 
SENATORS TILLMAN AND 
SMITH TO SPEAK 
for t h e moat p a r t del lclcnt D a t e o f R , c h b u r g P i s n i c C h a n g -
In one two or more of t h e essential ele- , . „ 
ID p l i n t growth. T b e lack of e d t o A u g u s t l 7 t h - S e n « t o r 
T i l l m * n t o _ 8 p c « K . — _ _ _ Is emphasized Host In t h e 
called l imestone MIIS-JOIU t h a t a r e 
W W gl>M4TlteUM° S E R S I E J S E 
l imestone Is several feet f rom t h e snr-
face . I n S'TJL. .HJJH |.fc to ~ „ . —-
foobd ln I t s m o s t soluble f o r m - l h e , n * l n charge- t h e m a t u r of t h e t « o o ( t h B s e r M M n i l o i a ' b t sen t t o h i s 
ca rbona te . T h a i lime has more rallies decided y a b a o C T t b e 4» t« f ami ly . a n a * t o p * J j f f u r n i s h e d t b e 
Af t» r o o u u l U U o n on Saturday t h e 
c o m m i t t e e of t h e K a r m f i , J _ o l p f l M ' - riatifart In hla 
Trlbotc of K u p e c t . 
Whereas I t ha s seemed good t o God 
In b i s loBoIto love arid mercy to call 
f rom our m i d s t our f r iend and broth-
er, J o h n P r e n l y Mlllen. who in his 
dally walk lived a d e v o u t c h r i s t i a n 
l ife. H e waa born Nov. 21, 1888 a u d j 
died J u n e 12 1809. There fo re be i t 1 
resolved: 
. 1st. T h a t we the member s of t h e 
W. O . W. c a m p of Rodman , deeply 
feel t h e loss of our member . 
2nd. T h a t we e i u o d o a r h e a r t f e l t 
sympa thy t o t h e bereaved family of 
beloved b ro the r^ - — — ~ * - . 
3rd. T h a t a page Bf»om m i n u t e s b e ' 
T U E S D A Y . J U L Y ?7. 1900,f 
STILL SULKING IN CAMP 
T h e Fort Mill T imes ic an editorial 
In?«lghllDg agains t Pres ident Mitchell 
speaking agains t t h e dispensary.' says 
• ' If they decide t o vote o u t t h e dis-
pensaries and thus give free reign t o 
blind tlgerS) such as blind t igers have 
enjoyed In t h i s and o the r so called 
prohibit ion counties for several years 
I t Is of no par t icular concern to t h e 
peoplu of th ls ' sec t lon ." refering t o t h e 
people of those counties which stil l 
have dispensaries. 
We challenge t h e s t a t e m e n t of t h e 
T imes t h a t t h e people of Chester 
have given blind t igers f ree reign, for 
t h i s Is one of t h e so called prohibit ion 
counties a s T h e T imes is pleased t o 
t e r m ll- Our ortleers and grand jury 
make It h o t for t igers and we know of 
none. If T h e T imes knows of any In 
t h i s county we would l ike to have the 
Informat ion for t h e use of t h e grand 
Jury and for our own use. If It knows 
of any In Chester speak out for It. Is 
t h « au thor i ty <<f~tlie s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
they are here. 
And our sheriff and o the r officers 
d o n ' t to lera te t h e m . T h e y enforce 
t h e law. Such a s t a t e m e n t as t o 
t igers , as far as Chester County Is 
concerned, Is absolutely false. As a 
m a t t e r of fact t he re Is less liquor 
sold In t h i s county now t h a n the re 
was when the dispensary was In exist-
ence. Prohibi t ion will p roh ib i t If 
only t h e officers of t b e law have back-
bone enough t o do t h e i r du ty and 
officers cer ta inly perform the i r du t i e s 
ably and fearlessly. 
We d o n ' t believe t h e s t a t e m e n t Js 
t r u e of Yo ik County. How I t Is 
rouud F o r t Mill we are not able 
sa> b u t as far as Rock Hill and York-
vllle are concerned we know t h a t I t Is 
n o t t rue . 
T b e t r u t h of t h e business Is t h e pa* 
pers which suppor ted t h e old dispen-
sary are catching, like drowning ra ts , 
. a t any old s t raw. Rot ten and co r rup t 
as was t h a t old ins t i tu t ion , with all 
t h e shame and t h e disgrace I t b rought 
on t h e name of Sou th Carolina. 
of I ts defenders g r a b a t any a r g u m f o t 
no m a t t e r how flltnsy o r absurd, a n d 
hang on t o I t w i th t h e desperatlou of 
despair. 
We are>glad. t o believe t h a t iuch 
people are In t h e minori ty. We 
t h a n k f u l t h a t Ches ter Is rid of kthe 
vile j u m shop and never hope to see 
It a ^ i l n . Lots of t b e o the r count ies 
ln t h e s t a t e are going to, join - the 
"d ry" colu no,- ln spite of the efforts 
of t h e dispensary organs t o raise t h e 
wild cry of blind tigers. "The dispen-
sary Is the feeder of blind t igers and 
wi th It o u t of t h e way It will be hard-
er for t h e blind t igers to flourish. 
PRESS ON CHANGE 
large amounts of .organic 
duces acidity of t h e so lL t feah i of ni-
t r i fy ing bacteria. A t o ^ i a r g e appli-
cation of l lme(caustJO mult ipl ies f t e 
availability* of t h e piarit food in t h e 
soil beyond \ h e capacity, of t h e p l a n t 
i It, hence the re is a waste- .Th i s 
is t rue only In verv fer t i le soils nat-
urally or artificially. We are of t h e 
opinion t h a t for fa rmers in guueral 
l imestone finely ground Is t h e 
form. .Last M a / we began an ex-
periment In the use of lime ou an acid 
soil t h a t we seeded to alfalfa t h e fol-
lowing J u n e . We have learned t h a t 
alfalfa Will not grtfrr lu alkal ine (lime) 
is red or sweet clover. Again 
t h a t horse sorrel will th r ive with a 
larger applicat ion of caus t ic lime 
t h a n any of t b e grasses or o the r weeds 
of t h e farm unless I t be wi l l onions 
I have heard so much abou t the appli-
ca t ion of lime destroying t h a t worst 
European weeds t h a t ' my expert 
n t consigned n o t a f i t* theor is t s 
the waste basket- If you expect t o 
eradicate horse sorrel t n e l ime route 
t , g o i n g t o take you t h r o u g h t o 
t b e Delectable Ci ty . 
Corn, our grea tes t crop, is IndJffereqt 
acidity, S t rawberr ies a n d water-
melons del ight In an acid soil. Po ta 
lo n o t scab In one so pronounced-
With most of t h e legumes I t Is 
t h a t t h e soil be alklline, b u t a l fa l fa 
requires much less t h a n com mo 
clover. We may be p r e m a t u r e 
only one year 's exper iment ing , b u t 
shall con t inue for t en years !fj 
l ife Is spared t h a t loug. I n t h e m 
t ime let us hear f rom o t h e r s as l o how 
much lime per acre Is best t p apply 
for best resul t s In t h e growing of al-
fa l fa on sl ightly acid soils .—National 
S tockman. 
Comments of State Press on Change 
In Lantern Ownership 
Editor W. P. Caldwell, of t h e Ches-
t e r Lantern , has purchased t h e Inter-
est of his par tner , Mr. La t imer , , and 
will hereaf ter conduct the business 
aloud. Mr. Caldwell Is oue of t h e 
cleverest young newspaper 
' t h e S t a t e and the Ledger wishes him 
unbouuded success.—Gaffuey Ledger. 
" Mr. W. F . Caldwell had purchased 
t h e Interest of Mr. J . F. La t imer In 
t h e Chesier Lan te rn and will manage 
and edi t t h e paper In t h e f u t u r e s M 
Caldwell has been par t owner of T h e 
Lan te rn and wil l ' therefore be fully 
compe ten t t o main ta in I ts excellent 
standard".—The State, 
" O u f g o o d and s taunch fr iend. W_ F 
Caldwell, of Chester , has purchased 
Mr. La t imer ' s Interest In t h e Ches ter 
Lan te rn a n d he Is now sole owner. 
JSucce*<^\ Is bound to follow for Mr. 
Caldwelt Is one of t h e best newsgath" 
ers In t h i s section of t h e state. H 
Is learning fast how t o " too t Chester ' 
— h o t ^ u n d we-ftopTTirsTilasts w i i f E e 
heard all over- this country. We wish 
you well .Caldwell.—Rock n i l l Herald. 
W. F . Caldwell, t h e b r igh t young 
editor of t h e Chester Lan te rn 
bought o u t his par tner , Mr. Lat imer, 
. and will cont inue the business alone. 
Those who know him, know t h a t h e 
will succeed. Chester has 
cel lent papers b u t ne i ther gets t h e 
patronage from the merchants t h a t 
they sjiould. Chester mus t be e i ther 
a "dead 'one" or gripped by a powerful 
monopoly. Competi t ion i s unknown 
-as t he re Is so li t t le advertlslbg.— 
Greenwood ludex.-
Mr. W. F. Caldwell ' has purchased 
t h e Interes t of his pa r tne r , . Mr. Lat i -
mer lu t h e Chester u a n t e r n , and is 
now sole proprietor. Mr. Caldwell 
h a s ' b e e n doing good work as t b $ edi-
t o r of t l ^ Laq te rn and -w? wish hlo) 
cont inued sueees i .—^ork villa En-
quirer . 
L o t s of fellows pride themselves up* 
d i r ec t t h a n d i r ec t Influence Is m y . o . ! ° ' . " » > P l c u l c " Rlct iburv f fom An-
pinion f rom past expe r imen t* > ;; 
T o prevent denl t rWcat lbn t i iere a o n o 00 acoounc ° t U i » l** - Jh* t , Ml* 
ust be rapid burning op of tlw.liq- educat ional rally Is t o U J T p l a M . t 
us—In shor t , t h e a p p W p n o f , P l e a s a n t ' G r o v e ~ j AMfost l o t h ; jns t 
T b e Horse. 
The re have been on exhibi t ion 
various t imes horses t h a t a r e appar-
ent ly prodigies of ma thema t i ca l In-
slKlit—tbat can do a n y t h i n g wi th 
imbera tha t t h e t ra iner can do. Y e t 
1 absolutely know t b a t no h n m a n 
an ima l can so much as coun t a t all. 
Fu r the rmore , I t I sa lwaya t h e horse 
t h a t performs these marvels t hough 
the horse Is t h e moet u t t e r ly s tup id 
of all t h e d u m b c r e a t u r e s ' t b a t 
has made hla f r iends . 
T h a t Is precisely why t h e horse Is 
always t aken t o be made in to 
I thmet lc lan . H e Is so s tup id , t h a t be 
be t a u g h t anyth ing—any habi t , 
t h a t I s - a n d , having no mind t o b< 
u k e n up wi th ills own affairs, can t* 
relied on to do exact ly as h e is to ld . 
All these a r l f M l e t l c a l fakes, wbat-
rer. the i r details', a r e worked In 
sentlally t h e same way. T h e horse Is 
t aogb t , by endless repet i t ions , 
mechanical habi t . A given signal, 
and h e begins to paw t b e floor. An-
o the r signal , a n d he stops. Press t h e 
oroper bu t ton , and h e lakes a sponge 
and rubs I t over a cer ta in spot 
blackboard or picks up a card lying In 
cer ta in position. T h a t Is all h e 
does. T h e maanlng of t b e a c t exists 
for t h e specta tor only. T h e pawlngs 
a answer to a problem l o ad-
dition, t b e card bears t h e reply t o 
quest ion, b u t t b e horse does not know 
nerely follows a blind h a b i t , 
Just as he will s top when yon say 
"whoa l" though you Interpolate t h e ' 
word Into your rec i ta t ion of t h e Dec-
larat ion of Independence.—McClure's 
Magazine. 
day before t h e other rally w a s . j j o 
booked for Klchburg and t h e change 
was therefore made t o t h e n t h . • 
Senator B. K. T i l l m a n will be one 
of t h e speakers for t h a t day a n d h i s 
preseuce alone will Insure a t r e m e n d 
ous crowd. T h e Senator has alwaya 
been very popular In Ches ter County 
and his admi re r s will have a chance 
to hear htm on t h e 11th a t Rlchburg. 
No subjec t ha s been assigned t o h im , 
b u t h e will be tu rned loose and allow-
ed t o ta lk a s he migh t see lit. Mr. J . 
G. L. White has already received a 
l e t t e r f rom Seuator T i l l m a n saying 
t h a t t h e 17th would su i t h im a b d 
t h a t he would be here on t h a t d a t e , 
-{ 'apt . J . G. Richards , of Kershaw, 
one of t h e p rominen t member s of t h e 
House, will be ano the r speaker , his 
s u b j j e t , "HeneBts of Urgan i i a t lon t o 
Agricul tural Classes " 
T h e o the r speaker will be W. F . 
Caldwell and his sub jec t . "HeneUls of 
good Holds as pertains" t o F a r m e r s . " 
T h e fpllowlug c o m m i t t e e lias been 
•ppolnted for general a r r a n g e m e n t s 
for t b e picnic a t Rlchbnrg: P . L. Har -
din, c h a i r m a n , J . R. Reed, J . M. Mc-
Gar l ty , Dr. W. DeK. Vy l l e , Dan F. 
Hqllts, W. Hanks Gladden, W . C. 
I l lckfln, R? I I . Ferguson, M. B. Jo r -
d a n , a n d A. G. Westbrook. 
A s already announced a big rally 
will be held a t A r m e n i a on Aug. 4th' 
under t h e auspices of t h e F a r m e r s 
Onion. Senator K D. S m i t h will be 
of t h e speakers on t h i s occasion 
and his a t t endance will be a d r a w i n g 
card Plans for t h i s picnic are being 
rapidly pushed and a t r emendous 
crowd from t h i s a n d o the r counties 
doubt be present on t h a t occa-
sion 
l ioth of t h e rallies are Countv Wide 
1n the i r soopeand l a rge crowijs f r o m 
every section are likely t o be present . 
People a r e orged t o t u r n o n t a t bo th 
places and he lp m a k e t b e rallh 
big success. 
Besides Senator S m i t h , t b e Hon. J . 
K. Henry a n d Col. S. H. Marlon, bo th 
well known a n d popular speakers, will 
address t h e vast crowd which will be 
present on t h a t day . Hesldes t h l s 
brass band will be 011-hand, and t h a t 
a f te rnoon a t 4 30 o'clock the re will be 
a baseball g a m e . ' Every a r r a n g e m e n t 
Is being made to fu rn i sh profi t and 
a m u v mcnt, t o t h e thousands of peo 
pie who a t e expected t o a t t eod . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e - o f e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
for t h e big rally mee t ing a t Armen ia 
t h e 4 t h of A u g u s t is as follows: E. L. 
Pressley. c h a i r m a n . R . O. Atkinson, 
J . A. Hope, W. II. Simpson, W.. D. 
F reeman , J Fos ter Car te r . 
C o m m i t t e e on r e f r e shmen t , J . B. 
A t k l u o n , Cha i rman . L. T . G r a n t , 
W a l t e r Simpson, J . A. Lee. J . G. 
Rraketlekl, T . Marlon. G r a n t , 1. W. 
Whi te . . 
Dinner Commi t t ee . A. N. G r a n t , 
cha i rman , J . G Lee. W. S. Mltchel, 
C ~ M . Atk lnv . i i , G. S Hudson, Abe 
Brown, W. C. Hard in , J . li Good. J . 
D. Sanders , \Y. W. S m i t h , W. J . 
Hudson, E. A. Gregory. 
county p a p e r * ror. publicat ion. 
. J o h n P . - f l o W s 
Dr. R. L , Douglas 
I i P . . Me W a t e r s 
C o m m i t t e e f rom Magnolia c a m p No. 
Do You 
Know 
What 
Constitutes 
a Fine 
Piano? 
Shake Into Your Shoes. 
Alton root-Kaw. a powd-r, l l ebtMpataf# 
•marting, n*rvoaa and Ingrowing nails, and 
MUntlr UkM th« atlng oat of corns ao4 bun- Better Not Get 
lbs age. Allen's rooi-EaM makes ttghlor new 
ing.oallouV. «wollen. Ured. ^h lng (Ml. Try Dyspepsia 
mbtuxaU"! Trial Fre«?Addwls Allen If yoa can help i t Kodol prerent* Djry*prf^W 
effectually helping Nature to Reheve Indi«e»bon. 
- chronic «?epep«i» r«*uii*a. j o u c o u i u . i c # 
feint Column^  
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t * under t h i s head 
twen ty words or less, 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. I Cent a word. . 
K O F T S A L K O R R E N T - O n H a s p -
ton s t r e e t s modern planned dwell ing, 
water , l ights and s t eam heats . Ap-
ply l o L. T . Nichols. 
« 15 tf 
?OK S A L V. - One ful l bull bi tch 
FOR S A L E - A t en acre farm Inside 
city l imits. « room house, good \ 
water , nigh s t a t e cu l t i va t i on . " 
par t icu la rs see W. H. Campbell . 
7-20-5tp 
* Unless you are st 
u n d e r s t a n d piano 
qua l i ty , ac t ion , etc 
place yourself In 
t h e bes t . No^ for t h e profi t 
pianos would we sell you an Inferior 
I n s t r u m e b t . 
Write Today 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Sclfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W.<Trage St. 
Char lo t t e , N. C. 
C. H. W1LMOTH, • 
M a n a g e r . 
Mention ti l ls Paper . 
. A N i g h t R i d e r ' s R a i d 
r IM*(1 t. Nut 
Hr. King's New Life Pills . They 
never dlebre . . nr i aconven ienw, but 
a lway . d e n s e t h e " j o m , cu r ing cold, 
headache. . ecu.tipitt ioji , m . l a n * . 
a f the Chester l i r u g Co. a n d T . S. 
Leltnec. ' - -
Wanted R u l - H o g j - S o t - l t . - — ~ 
Neebali , Wis., Ju ly a e —John Boos-
llelij, a young fa rmer , liad been cour t -
ing Miss l ' ear l Osborne, a nelghbp'r'a 
daugh te r , for many montlis, and when 
he had t h e good for tune t o escape a 
rebuke as he passed his a rm a b o u t t h e 
gir l ' s waist he had w h a t h e t h o u g h t 
was t h e good sense n o t t o press tils 
advantage too l iard. . l i n t P 
t a u n t e d h im , saying h e did n o t hug 
her hard euough, and wondered ir h e 
was man enough t o give a woman a 
real hug. -
She got a manly hug t h a t broke 
two ribs,, Bousdeld proving h e was n o t 
so much bashful as careful. 
" B u t In all his . rejoicing," conclud-
ed a teacher who had been discours-
ing upon t h e parable of the-Prodiga l 
son a n d wished to-emphaslze t h e char* 
acter o t t h e elder b ro ther , " t h e r e was 
to whom t h e preparat leo.of t b e 
feast b r o u g h t no Joy—one who did n o t 
approve of t h e ' f eas t being held and 
'ho had ho wish t o a t t e n d It. No' 
in any of you te l l me who t h i s was ' /" 
A ' pau^e, and t h e n from a dozen sym-
pa the t i c l i t t le lads came t h l s c o u r s e -
'The c a l f - I t was t h e fa t t ed calf , s l r r 
—Philadelphia I n q u i r e r . -
t h e live dollars lo gold,' t«o . " M r 
Long Nose" says he has less t r o u b l e 
Toollog t h e policemen abd de tec t ives 
a n d cons tab les t b u t h e boys a n d 
girls- Of c o u r s e , T h i s Is an awfu l 
s l ing a t t h e officers a n d we hope t h e r 
W I T resent I t b y ~ c a p t u r l t g l i l m t h e 
Hist, hour h e begins- h i s o p e r a t l o n s , o n 
F r iday morning seven o'clock, Ju ly 30. 
T o r t u r e d 
" r t r i 
Horse 
srn I couldn ' t r ide 
be ing In t o r tu re f rom 
" of R u g l m s pi les ," , „ 
Ky., "when all doctors a n d other 
edles failed,. Burkle« » Arn ica . Salve 
cured me." liifaflililt: for piles, burns 
Maids, cuts, boils, fever-snres, ecxema 
salt rheum, corns, aac, Guaranteed by '. 
A doctor was one day s topped In 
ie s t r ee t by one of h i s wome 
t l e o t s whose malady was purely i m -
aginary. T h e doctor, who was known 
for hi* Intolerance of and non . 
paty wi th such Invalids, ' a f t e r listen-
ing somewhat Impat ien t ly t o t b 
m a n ' s deta i led account of all her feel-
ings and symptoms , told h e r t o s h u t 
h e r eves and p o t o u t her tongue . She 
promptly did so. On opening lu 
eyes In a few seoonds t h e doc tor was 
nowhere t o be seen, and t h e woman 
awoke t o t h e f ac t t h a t h e h a d l e f t ber 
s t a n d i n g by herself I b^a busy tho r -
oughfa re wi th h e r eyes s h u t and her 
tongue banglog o u t —Chicago News. 
re j o u t h o r o u g h l y 
mechan i sm, lone-
, you had b u t t e r 
h a n d s a n d g e t 
Gray E n a m e l e d W a r e 
P l a in W h i t e P i t c h e r s 
Po rce l a in Slop J a r s 
J e l l y Glasses-
Ice Cream F r e e z e r s 
W a t e r Coolers 
J a r d i n i e r e s 
L a m p s a n d G l a s s w a r e 
Toilet Se t s 
B r e a d T r a y s 
B r o o m s a n d Sp i t t oons 
Pens , I n k a n d P a p e r 
Penc i l s a n d C r a y o n s 
Table t s , B l a n k Books 
Look i n o u r W i n d o w s 
J. T. BIGHAM 
J . - L - ' P ^ E N N , P res . S. M. J O N E S , V.-Pres . M. S L E W I S , Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l - $100,000.00 
S u r p l u s - - 15,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
' Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Sayings. 
Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success 
That is what Wc Have Done in high grade Teas 
and they do no cost any more others ask for poor 
teas. For a cheap tea we have it ii) I-2 lb pkgs. 
South Carolina tea. at only 25c a pekg. We 
have the finest leas to make ice lea from. Oolong. 
- Formosa. India- and Ceylon are the leaders. 
Light dainty delicious goods for the hot season. 
Boned Chicken and Turkey. Polled Chicten and 
Turkey,-Shrimps.-Lunch and Ox *Tongue, Olive 
Oit - Peanut -Oil "Imported Belfast Ginger Ale, 
-QiftUt J.ujss,;fce!ibXftkfiS_and Xrackers.Jeverry --
_ v y c e k . — • ' ...— 
J°s. A. Walker, Sr. 
A . . R M t - a u x - p a o p l a . "bP- g* 
" M O M with InihirewtlOTT, h e r e be 
e o n r - t o r . I t—"hen nctvous 
le dys s a os lted  -
-JOUSTS**"*' 
digester. If 
Dyspepsia. 
Everyone Is sablaet t o lodges-
tlon. Stomach derangement follows 
Moaxcb sbuse, Just a s naturally 
u d Jnst 4 s sureljr s s a sound snd 
healthy s t ewsch results upon t h e 
taking of Kodol. 
.Whetf you e iper lenco sourness 
of s tomsch. belching of gss and 
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain . ln t h e pit of. the 
stomach, heart burn (srwalled). 
dlsrrhoes, besdsches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then t h e quicker you take 
Kodol—the belter. Ea t wha t you 
w a n t let Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physics, etc.. aro not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 
AlgssUve ailments. Pepsin is only 
Nature and Kodol a lways 
i re a sick stomach—but In order 
•!> be cured, the atnmarh must rest . 
Thst Is wbs t Kodol does—rests t h e 
stomach, while the stomach sots 
well. Jus t s r simple as A. D, C. 
Our Guarantee 
On in voor«r»iil . l !•»!« »"« I" » * * 
EH er appu«* 
F o r S a l e b y t h e . S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
P O I S O N 1 
A noled doctor u j * 
I hit wron* cyfgU»\«* 
•re wone than poison 
Correctly. fitted ej*. 
(Uuci are eye helps. 
I have one of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part "of" 
the state. 
I guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added new 
testing' machines. I am here all the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
L. L. F e r g u s o n School 
. N e w York C i t y . 
G R A D U A T E 
N o r t h e r n III. C o l f e g e O . & O . 
_ C h i c a g o , III. . 
Excursion 
From Rock Hill to Charleston, S. C. 
and return—for white people only, 
Wednesday, July 28. 
Leave Rock IIIU A .in a . 
" Ogden n.43 a . 
•' S m i t h # s n a . 
" L e w i s . 6..17 a. 
• •' Ches t e r 7 a. 
Illackstock 7.N) a 
•' Woodward 7.M a. 
" W h i t e Oak R.0S a . 
•' WlniLHboro8.^Aa. 
Round . t r ip fa re 92.75 
Round t r i p f a r e Z76 
Round t r i p faro 2'7is 
Round t r ip fare" 2.75 
Round t r i p fa re 2.75 
Round t r i p fa re 2 SO 
RounH t r ip fa re 2.50 
Round t r i p fa re 2 50 
Round t r i p f a r e 2 1 0 
Will arrive in Charleston about 2 p. m. and returning 
leave Charleston 8 p. m. July 29th. 
A grand opportunity for everybody to take a summer 
outing at a very small cost. No drunkenness, rowdyism, or 
bad order will be tolerated. 
No half rate tickets sold, childcjn over six years old will 
be charged full fare iq order that we arrange for a seat for 
every passenger, only a limited number of tickets will be sold. 
Secure yours at once. For further Information write or call on 
Mose Hey man, Chester, S. C. 
7-I j -Ut . .. ' . . 
G e t I)e Wi t t ' s Carbollzed Witch 
l l s se l Balvesrlten you ask for i t . T h e r r 
• r e it g rea t many imita t ions , b u t tKerr 
is jus t one o r i g n a l . . T h i s sal r e islfobd-
' i j thlt iK wbere a salve is neciltil 
used, b u t i t Is especially got*I 
Just received a large shipment of 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
Stoves and ranges that are going at prices to suit 
Everybody. Our line of Fireless Cookers have been 
thoroughly demonstrated and found to be perfectly 
satisfactory in every respect. Any information 
desired by any one may be obtained at our store, also 
the cookers. 
One copying press that we will sell cheap-
Lowrnnce Bros. •HH 
Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e r e c e n t appa l l ing loss of life a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
out t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s should *emind all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p ro t ec t ion . 
T h e l a rges t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r will not o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s wil l be 
' a p p r e c i a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards 
Chester,-S:-G.-? 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r [engine, boiler , o r 
o t h e r ' m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p to McKeown 
S i d i n g ; P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w eng ine a n d boil-
er , gaso l ine engine , cot ton 1 g i p n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
s a w -mills , etc, o r w a n t t o ' t r a d e s econd-hand 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Gornwel l , 8 . 0 . 
W, 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 COR&WELL, S/C. 
A Word to the Parents of Chester County '• 
Do you deslro a l iberal educa t ion for you r son o r d a u g h t e r ? C o n . M . . . -
advan t ages of KRSKI .NE COLLROK, D u e West , 8 , f t T r t « o l M " J A ' S 
' ' W o / f . » l t h un ive r s i ty t r a i n e d ' m e n o n f a f u l ™ w l u , c o S S . 
ah L i t e r a tu re , LanKuaRes, Ma thema t i c s , History and B l b l ? embrac ing Rnglla  
w i t h efllclent L i t e r . . . 
f ree tu i t ion t o young 
A echooi hav ing for l u a im, good 
lllaMmN MtAlofui r--'- — 
